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GOYEHNMENT OJ<' INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA 
A'SSEMBJ.ED FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING LAWS AND REGU· 

LATIONS UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILs 
ACTS. ta81 to 19.19 (21 & 95 Vlet .• e. 87, 55 & 1S8 Viet .. o. 14, 

AND 9 Ed". VII, e. i). 

The Counoil met at tho Council Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Mon.lay, the 17th Maroh, 1913. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble SIll HARCOURT BUTLER. K 0 S I., O.IE, pl'eai:ling, 
a.nd 59 Membe!s, of ,,'nom 53 were Additional Members. 

OATH OF OFFICE. 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. W. Fenton, cu., ma::le the prescribed oath or 
affirmation of allegiance to thtl Crown. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The HOD'ble Sir Charles Armstrong asked :-

" Will the Goverument bo please:l to state whether late~y it has been tho 
praotice to maintain tl'OO8UI'y Imlances in London beyond the actuall'equhe. 
ments of the Seoletary of State fOL' the purpose of a working balauce ? 

If 80, does the adoption of the p·1l.ctico indicate a chan!?e of l)olicy and, if 
80, mil the GOVOL'lUUellt be pleased to state the reasons whlCh have cltlled for 
such ohango of policy? " 

The BOD'ble Mr. Gilla.n replied:-

II The llalance held by the Secretary of Stnte haft recently been in oxcess 
of his imrcedinte requirements, This circU\l1stn.nce hlUl Tesu\te:l from the fact 
that the balances in the aggregate ha"e been unusually high, and illdicates no 
ohange of policy." 



450 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[Sri, Barna Itaya of alla alll~ j Sir Bobert 
Oarlyle; Mr. Gillem.] 

[17TH MARcn, 1913.] 

The Hon'ble Sri Rama. Raya of Pana.gallu nskml :-
l'Is it a fact that Proprietary Village Service Cess was for:t short time 

recently collected fl'om certain proprietors of landed estates iu the Madras Presi-
dency, that from time to time complaints regardiug the collection of t.he sllid Cess 
were being }Jointed out, and that in the Jast l3udget Go,'e1'Dlllcnt was pJeased to 
make provision for the abolition of the Jeyy of tllat Cess? If so, will the 
I Government be pleased to state whether thcy proIJose to consider the deair-
~ ability of taking steps to refund to the a t e~ the amount of Cess already 
I collected from them? " . 

~ The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replieel :-
" •  .  t 

;  " The cess is le~ a le under Madras Act II of 1B94, and has been gradually 
~  ~ e  on landed estates at various times from 1899 onwards. H.epresenta-
~ tiqns regarding the;cess were received from time to time, but its ultimate abo-
t. ~  was undertaken 110t as an acknowledgment of a yt ~ ta ~e iu 
, tbe collection of t ~ cess, but as part of the general policy of liovernmcnt in 

I,\·oonnection with cesses on land. III the circumstances the Government sec no ~  to give retrospective effect to the abolition of the cess." 

, The Hon'ble Sli. Rama' Raya. of Panagallu asked:-
• ," Is Grain Compensation l Allowance granted to petty olerks and mcnialli 

~ el e t service in the different Ill'ovinces? 
t. If so, will the Government be pleased to state the present prevailing mtea 
at;which the allowance is granted to tI.l}m in the different provinces? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan replied :-
· i .. (1) Under Article' 72, Civil Account Code, Local Governments are em-
PQwered by specia.lorder to g ..... nt in an., distriot oom pensation o.UO\vances to 

.' alJ whole-time e ~ t  of GOV;ernment m oivil establishments whose pay does 
,not exceed Rs. 30 per niensem, when the prioe of the common staple food 
· grain of that distriot is dearer :than Re .. 1 for 12 seers. . 

• 'l 

· '(2) There are tWo rates of. compensation which may be gl'B.nted :-
~ . «(I) When ~  is ~  than ,12 seers for Re. 1. 
I (b) bitto" . ,10 ditto. 
t ' 
t Government servants on pay exceeding Rs. 16 can then be given an 
': allowance of Rs. 2 in the former case nnd Rs. 3 in the latter. Those on Rs. 16 
f or'leSs can similarly receive allowances ot Re. 1 and Rs. 1-S, respectively. \\'heo 
~ pay is lE'ss than.RII. 6 allowanoes may be given sufficient to bring it up to Rs. 6 
~ a~  ,Its. 6-8, respeotivel,. . 
:  . The grant of the allowance, once these conditions are fulfilled, is at the 
• full :Wsoretion of the LooaJ. Government concerned." 

~ \f.: "I 

The Hon'ble Sri Rama Raya. of Panagallu asked :-
" Will the Govemment be pleasecl to state whethel' they propose to consider 

the advisability of opening in all agricultural institute<! classes ,vherein ~t al  ;\ 
agrioultural labourers are taught l,ractical agriciliture and a.re pa.id for their: t 
labour?" ;,: 

f'l" . 
The Hon'bla Sir Robert Carlyle replied :-

" The system to which the Hon'ble Member refers is in' force in several 
provinces. 'rhe Government of India have no information as to the degree of:, 
success attained by it, but will take steps to ascertain this and will communicate. 
the result to all Local Governments ... 
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[17TH MARCH, 1913,J [RaJa Able JafaJ'; Sir RegilUll(l 01'addocl. ; 
Raja KushalJlal Sillgh; Sir Robe,.t Oa,.lyle,] 

The Hon'ble Raja, Abu Ja,fa,r aske:1 :-

. ",ViII the Govemment be plP.Md to statc whether they propose to 
o!'dcr an inquiry into tho number of ~ ll a  roligious endowments in every 
district of India, of an annu'll inC)l1lc of Rs 5,000 or u[lwnrds, with a state-
lllent of the no.me3 of the donors, the name; of the pI'esent trustees a.nd the 
objects and the annual income of e,'ol'y endowUlent ? .. 

The HDn'ble Sir Rag-inald Craddock replied:-

; The Government of Indio. re"'l'Ot th:l.t. fhev do not considel' that the pur-
}lOSe to be serve'! by the sngges1e.l ~l ll y woul;t jnstify 1he lahour involved in 
tho compilation of lhe information asked for," 

The Hon'ble Raja, Kushalpa,l Singh asked :-

" (a) Have diffarent G:n'Ol'llments and Administrations in In'lia made rnles 
with re;ard to the exe.nption of improvements from enhance-
ment of revenue c1udng the CUl'l'eut settloment or after tho 
revision of the settlement? 

(b) If so, will the Gwernment be ple:\Se:l to lay on the ta.ble a state-
ment cOlltaining such rules? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied :-
.. A collection of the rules in question made by '\"arious Looal Governments 

will be repl'illte;l and laid on. the table at a subsequent meeting of this 
Counoil," 

The Hon'ble Raja Kusha,lpal Slngh asked :-

" Is a proiect for prod'ling permanent he:Ld works for the Upper Ganges 
Canal under the consideration of Government? 
If so, when may their decision on the subject be expected? .. 

The Hon'ble Slr Robert Carlyle replie:l :-

" The project for ~ permanent hearl works for the Upper Gang08 
Canal WtlS sanotionei by the Secretary of State ill April, 1912, The work is) 
now in progress." 

The Hon'ble Raja. Kushalpal Singh asked;-
"Will the Governmellt be plAase:l to statc whether they propose to 

consider the desirability of exempting the profits of Co-operative Sooieties 
from local ta.xation in the same wa.y as they h'l.Ve beoll exempte.i from imperial 
taxution P " 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied ;-

" The answer is in the negative, There is no information before the 
GOTernment of India to show that it is advisable to enforce any sueh eJ(emp-
tions on local bod:es, " 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushalpa,l Singh asked ;-

"With reference to the following observations made by the Hon'ble 
Member for Education last yenr-

" In the ma.jority of provinces considerable provision hag already been 
made for giving fl'CO elementary instructions to those boys whose 
pa1'ents are likely to be in any way inoonvenienced by the pay-
ment of fees, The Local Goyernments have been l'equested 
cuefully to consider those provisions and extend them where 
necessary by reasona.ble ooncessions to cultivators and others of 
small income," . 

• 



452 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 

r Raja KusllCllpal Sillgh; MI', Shal'P i JJln/tamja 
Ranajit Siltha; Sir R.eginald Cmddock; Sir '1.', R, 
Wynne,] 

[17TH MA.llCH, 1913.] 

"Will the Government be pleasei to shte the nature Ilnd extent of the 
concessions, if any, ~a l  to cutth'atol's in diffol'ent provinces of Iutlia. ? 0' 

The Hon'ble Mr, Sharp e l e~l

"Tho rules e~a  btal or partial e ~  of fees in tho cnse 
of ohilclren of oultivators and of the poor will be found in the eduoa-
tional codes of the various provinces. The Hon'blo Membel"s atten-
tion is especially· invited to rule 81. of the Mo.'lras Eiucntional Rules, 
rulrs 5 and 6 of Chapter II of the BomblY Co Ie for yel'nnculnr masters 
and mistresses, ru'e 10 on a~  122 of the Rules nnd Ol'del's, Educ'l.tiou 
Department; Bengal, rules 101-106 of the E luoational Oode of tho Unitecl 
l)royinces of Ag"alaml Ou'lh, il'Ules 203-:"?OG of the Education Co le, PUll jab, 
rule 105 of the Education C01e, Burma, rules 10-t, lOS and 109 of the Educa-
tion :Manual of thq Central Province3, and rulc 23 of the ASS!l.U1 School Manual. 
The rules allurlel to in the oodes of the Unite I Provinoe:! and Bmma refel' to 
secondary or Eng'ish schools .. But in the fOl'mol' pI'ovincc the fixing of fees is 
~ t to the Distdct Boards (fJide rule 60 of Chapter VI of the Distl'ict Board 
Ma.nual), Information regading Burma is to bo found on page 24J. of the pub-
lishe't plopers regarding the question of the abolition of fees in Primary Schools, 
to which tho HJn'ble Membor h als:> reforred fOl' information. He is n 'S0 
referleu to tho st.!l.toments ma,(lc in the speech of the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt 
Butler of the 19thi Maroh, 1912. on the Bill to make better pl'm'isioll fol' the 
extonsion of elementary education, As then !'tated. the GoYel'llment of India 
have, in a communioation to Local Governments in conneotion "il"h the 50 lakhs 
reourring grant, e e ~e  t ~ el e  in favour of the prinoiple of extension of 
ft'ee elo nent\l'y elu'ntion for aU t ~ who oannot afford to pay fees. '1'he 
p.rovinoi:\1 rep:n'ts fOl' the finanoial year now dl'awing to a olose will doubtless 
oontain information regarding the measures taken," 

~ ;... -
'l'he Ron'ble .aha .. a ~ Ranajit Sinha of Na9hipur asked:-
., .. Is the ~ e t a~a e of the existence of a Prisoner's Aid Sooiety 
ill Oaloutta? If 81,iwlll:the e e ~ be p'eo.sa 1 to Ray e~ e  thoy propose 
t;; enoourage the ~ ~  of the al ~ society by giving it some jobs in the 
~y of book-binding, eto," 
:, . :  i ii. . ~  
The Hon'ble Sir Bej'iJia,ldCra.ddock replied :-

iI·, .;., 

.. The GoYcrnment, of India..are a.ware of the Soo:ety in question, but the 
matter of assisting it hy work is rather :wr the Looal Government to oomBer, 
and it is ~e te  that the question may more appropl'intely be Jlut in the 
Provincial Council." 

The Hon'ble a ~a a a t Sinha of Nashipur asked :-
r. ;"Is the e l ~e~t aware4f t ~ ~ e t oondition of ~ le  whioh are ~ 
used for traffio in the a a~ at l a a l BI'80nch of EaStern Bengal State 1 
Railway? Is it a faot tha.t even first olass oo.np3rtme!lts lea.!c ~ rains? 
If so, will the Government bo ple.lSod to state what. t~  it prOl);)SOS to take to 
improve their oondition r" 

The Hon'ble Sir T, B, Wynne replied :-
c: Government.has not received special complaints as to the condition of 

the fil'st olass oompartments of the oarriage!! usel on the Ranaghat-MoorshiJa-
bad Bl'anchofthe Eastern B03ngal ~ate Railway," 

The attention of the Agent of the line will be speoially drawn to the ques-
tion asked by the Hon'ble Member," 



OPIUM: REVENUE. 453 

[17m MARC II, 1913.] [Sir GctllgadllCtr Chilnavis.] 

ll.E30LU'rION REGAItDING LOSS OF OPIUU REVENUE. 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis said : __ H Sil', I bcg to 
move :-

'That this Conncil recommend, to the Gove1'llor Genoral in Council tue desil'lbility, in 
view of the loss of opiulO rCWllne, of con'idering fin LU,,;ul mcastU'eq for t ~ t ell  the 
t e~ of the GO\'f"'rnment, with speci ,I tl e e ~e t1 tho pos,ib·lit.v I,f iuer 'a<ing the 
revenue uuder 11 ~y te  of prc.·fcl'cnti,,1 tlrif£s with the Uuitcc\ Kin(;d lll\ and the Coluni..,s. J 

" Such 0. motion in a Y('I\.' of ahounding p1'osperity rcquires a w01'd of 
e:tplano.tion. The Revi!;(,d ~t l at  ~  an impl'orcment in our re,'enue 
of oVe!' six million pounrll'l te l ~ rCn,191,OOO) to which tho op:um revenuo 
and the l,ltilwa.v receipts )HI,ye principally contrilmtecl. A sll}:erficinl examina-
tion of the Financial Statement rlisclOFcs no 11ced to ~  po!'sihle addit.ions 
to the resources of GOH3rJl111Cnt. I may he /\.Skcel. whnt urges mo to these 
cass1ndl'a-like prophec!es of the a}lpl'o!l.ching le l ~e of It reyeJ1lIC "hich has just 
shown sllch ullexllecferl s'gns of yjlnlity. I rep.y, S:r. thnt though OUl' opiulll 
reronno h l.!l diei h'l.rd, it is none t.ho less rle.1d. 'l'he position therefore is 
ihis 'rhe opium policy of Great Br:tnin has ddyen It huge brcach in our 
finances. In the ensuing year, we h!1ye managed to maintain equilibrium 
between income and expenditure; but we cannot expect to mn:ntaill it 
for long, Not c,'en our l ~e t S1urces of rO\'enue-hnd I'eyenue and 
excise-could be expanded suffio:ent.ly to make up It deficit of fit crOleR, 
which mny be hken as our JloJ'll1a1 opium Je,·enue in the days Lefore the 
oommenoe.nont of tho ~l y of suppression. 'fhese R:lmCf'S too are uttel'ly 
unstllille. They depend on the sensons anrl the rainfall 1"0 snch an exlent 
tho.t the Hon'bie Finance Niember will allow me to remind him, he hns himself 
describeJ the Indian ~ t aR a g.'l.mble in rain. 'Ve cnnnot forego 
this royenue altogether. India is a country not yet fully de,'eloped, and we 
requit·e all ollr resources for our gl'O,ving needs, if for no othol' purpose. There is 
only one oourse open, namely, fresh taxation Taxation h08 its limits, and a wise 
Gm'ernment will only impose frcsh taxes with gre'l.t oaution and in a manner 
as mUe burdensome to the people ns pcssible None tlle 1e!;S fresh taxation 
"ill soon be inevitable, and in my "iew it is addsa1Jle to face the faot and con-
sBer the remedy at once. The task of filling up the ,"oid in OUI' lesources left 
by the loss of opium rerenue is one which will heavily tax tho skill of S::>111e 
future :Finance Member, if he is to a'l"oic1 laying too great 1\ bUl'den on the ) 
people. Sir, I am anxious that a sound principle of additional taxntioll should 
be ~e t etl ill adYnnce, and that in the proce<ls it is the Finance 31ember who 
should bo he,lVily taxo:!, That is my ~t at  for moving this e~ l t  

"The Hon'hle Finance Member l,aR said' should financial tl'Oublecome on 
her Indio. is prepared to meet it-L'India fanl da Be.' 8il', India cordially 
rcsponds to this adaptation of CavoU1"s spiriterl letort on a memorable occasioll 
in Italian histor". India is "clf-reliallt, as she has always heen, but "he must 
also be fl'l;!e to utIlise hel' resources solely fOl' the promotiou of her own interests. 
Give her fiseal autonomy, anrl she can braye anY' danger, Give her that, Sir, 
and she will cIleedully forego her just c'aim 011 t.ho Home Gm'e1'11ment for the 
heavy loss entailed on us bv their opium policy. But of this quesfion of 
oompell8!l.lion on anot·her occnslon. The issue I now ask Hon'b'e Members to 
Oo.lslder is, what should 1-:e the fm'm of additional taxn.t.ion, should such taxation 
become necessl.ry? On 1his point I holel sh'ong-opinions, I "ill not have any 
addi1ional tax except on tte manufactm erl goods imporl·eel into India, and that 
too either as a protective duty or fiS an impost under a system of preferential 
tariffs. 

" Sir, I have said more than once that p1'otection is a. necessity to us, Wo 
ha-re infant industries to protect, Granl erl even that, as free traders Dssert, wo 
~e wealth thereby, yet wealth is not the only thing that nntions desire, 
Fl'ance and Germany hayc to be 'protected', so aR to l)ccoll1o ~el lll  

lest they become economically depenrlcnt on a possible foe TFe want protecM 
tion because we ha.ve to fin'l employment for OUI' people and to ~e  OUI 
growing industries. ·We shall. possibly, incur 10s3 for the time being thoreby. 
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[Sir Gangadha)' Cllitnads.] [17TI1 MARCH, 1913.] 

but we shall gain those benefits in exehange. The true question is not whetLor 
flee trade or protection is the most profitahle policy, but ",hethel' the 
benefit tbat we expect to get. fl'om protection is worth the price that we E;hall 
pay for it. I contelHl it is. But ont' hands are tied. Britain, which 
maintains free trado becanse, allfl olilyllemmse, allecan afford free t.mde became 
of hel' geographical position, will not allow us to arlol)t a pro1 ective 1ar;ff. 
Even a  6 pel' cent.. ad valo7'em d nty on our imports of cotton goods, imvoFed Imrely 
for revenue purpo,es, was reFenfed in LnncashilO; we know wHh what e~  

Yet this 5 pet' cent. duty alone would yield us 2 Cl'ores of rupees, and would by 
it,e'f ~ far to place Government. once for all above want.. Not only that; we 
CUllnot even ret/\lia1e upon foreigllllUtiollS. "Te havoio bear 1he 100 pel' cent. 
tax on our tea e"Iports in ~t a and Frauce and the 246 l)er cent. tax on 
the same commodity in Russia. Our coffee and onr tobacco me equally heavily 
taxei. In a word, we are not only not allowed by England to protect OUI selves 
against lier,--wbi9h is intclligible pet·bops.-but. we are not allowed by ~ all  

to pro!'ect ~e e  a~a t foreign  countrics. And that, Sir, I mailltmn is 
neither lltell l~ llorfair. ,Therefore it is that we want fiscal autonomy, as I 
h,ave !laid. But weP-"tay as well recogni8e frankly the facts that we shall not get it 
for the mel'e asking. and thnt .the grant of it will be pet·hap!l for years outside 
the 8phero of practical politic..q. In the absence of complete ft'eedom of action 
in the selitlement of our tariff, 0. protectiYe tariff is equally unattainable. 
An alternative scheme is, however. availab'e, which might be moro acceptable 
to England, a e~y  a system of preferential tariffs as provided in the 

i Resolution. 
c 
, II Sir. the t~  e~  imlebted to ~ l  Chamberlain for this new gospel 
of inter-Empire ~ e e t al tariffs. The idea may not be absolu1ely original, 
in view of the fact. that 1he ~ a  Zolherein, or customs union among 1he 
different units of the German;Empire, ~a  formed so far back as 1831-. but for 
the British Empire it is elltire1r new. Since 1902, when j'he Colonial Prime 
~ te  at their Oonference ~ In E0tr'and adopted a Resolution in favour of 
F,refel-ential Tariffs, Eogli8h 'economic opinion has undergone a great change. 
and, notwithstanding the recent temporary fet-back in tl}e mO"en::eilt due to the 
exigencies of party politics. tanft' reformers are a power in England. The idea 
has'caught on, It 18 bound t.o developin Eng'and, fl!l.nked as it is by a protec-
tioriist Europe on one !lide and a protectionist Uni1e(l States ori the other. India 
l a ~  far not been a tte ~ so to: speak, to the confederacy, but in any : 
ratlollaJ scheme of; pre(erence sbe caqnot be ignored. It 1behoves us now to .; 
claim our legitimate place. In this . Diatter at least, I hope, ours will not be 
a cry in the wilderpess.;' ," ... 

" Sir, the UO'f'ernment have gone ~tll y into this question of preferential 
tariffs in their relation to India before this. In their published despatch to the 
Secretary of State of 22nd October, 190a. they suhjected it to careful analysis, 
nnd in their consideredppinion, I mu..c;t admit, India could not 'expect very 
material a£lvantages in the Imperial market by any measure which appear to be 
within the range Of discussion.'. The foundation of this conclusion was the f 
absence of proper data,' as will appear ~l  the following observatio.n in para-t 
graph 15 of the e~ ll  .. The despatC?h says: -. t 
. ':, We cannot ft-el oonfident', that t~e oonditions and requiremeuts..-of foreign indultriet l 
have yet heel: IIscertained with tbe precision and fulne .• s neceSS'lry to make them a sufficiently : 
broad and stable bas:8 on wbich to re'lt 0. fiscal policy of very proLlematic value to India, whil.t ! 

the consequences of failure might reeult in irreparal,le disaster.' 

" At the same time Sir Edward LiLw, after an elaborate examination of ; 
the conditions of our Eea-borne trade, in his minute. held: : 

, I feel sufficiently confident that with the great majority of the countries with which we ; 
tratlo, and as regards .the very great bulk of our exports of raw material, we are not only in .. ! 
safe position, but we could even afford, in certain instances, el e~ to assume tbe aggftlssive i 
Ly going BO far as to impose duties on tbe exportation of produce t ~y require for their I' 
iuuustrica.' . 

And further. 
, J n my opinion it might be difficult to show that a preferential trade would prove directll 

prejudicial to Indian te ~ t  . 
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[l'7TH MARCH, 1913.] [Sil' G(ft1Igatlllltl' Oldt1lCU:i8.] 

" Iu my l ~  opinion, an analysis of tho ~e e t history of Our Fen-
borne hade will ouly co.dirm this la5t cOllclusio!l. 'Jlhe ]Mt ten years llll.YC brought 
into grca1cl' J'oIicf thc dl'Cllll1stn\1ecs noted hy Silo Edward I,nw. • 'l'h9 Jlosi-
tion of Lidia is,' lllOl'C to-cluy tlla;\ eyer berolC. '0110 of c.olJsidcmb'e l e ~  

strength.' On this point, I will llOt wetlly the Couucil "'ilh many figures. 
In U.llO-ll for wh:ch "'0 hanl COlUp'etc tat ~t  om' illlJlOI'lS wele Yn'ucd 
at ~ l e~  of which '.1,0 (;1'OI'OS cnmo fl'om fOleign coullhics. Iu 100(l-7 
the foreign im}lortl' l ~ l  lll~  to \1I)(1cr 28 l ~ j so 1hnt in fin, 
year<! tllel'e was an illcl'ea<c of 45 llCl' cent. Our exports ill 1010-11 wel'e 
nearly 206 crorcs, of which oyel' 118 ClOICS we.lt to 1'01 eign counhies. At 
first sight the!'e figures would sccm to Ehow Hlat om }lositiou ill wagiug a tal·iff 
war with fOleigll couutries would he ~a  'Ve could oilly tax 40 crOl'CS coJ! their 
goods, whUe they could rctaliate Oil 118 CI'OICS of ours. lint om' eX}lol-tS are of a 
tot-ally different kiml to theil's. ~l uch the gl cater })LU't (If Olll' expol ts oonsist 
of raw mate daIs of all ki:ldll which the foreigner l'equiles fOl' his lllalm-
facturing iudustries aud dam not tax too heavily Ie!>t he shoultl damage 
thOEe ~t e  Not only so, but as lCgal'ds some of OUl' CXpOl ts, jute 101' 
instance, India is practically a lllOllOpolist j and the fOl'eigner if ho wallts the,'e 
goods flUMt buy from us. As regards the rest, the cheapn(lss of Indiall produce 
gil'cs us all o.dvautage iu ally market and makes it difficult for auy oHler 
couolt'ry that produces the ~a e Dlllj'el'ials to compete with us, CO]wquo.ltly, 
it is ouly a minor port of our eX}lol'l's that are taxable ill allY tariff, 011 the 
other haud. the bu1k of foreig.} iUlI10l'ts cOusist of manufactured gooch., ,vhich 
we could tax without loss to ourmh·es, alld in some ~ ll  when wc pl'oduce the 
same goods, wilh actual be.lelit to our illdusb'ies. Tho chanct's of reta'ia-
tion 011 the part of fOl'eign countries are rcmole, for it would burt them more 
thau it would llS. I submit that GOYCl'Ilmeut has beeu Fomcwhot unnece!IFal'ily 
nervous in this matter, A more detniIed examillatioll of statistics will but 
strengthen my argument. 

"Let us briefly im"estigate our position in relation to some of tIle 
chief foreign countries cO!lcerJcd. Chino. must be left out of account. Customs 
duties have been settlcd by tnlllty with that ooUlltl'y till at Jenst 1922. But 
take Austd.a.-Hungal'Y, All OUI' CXPOl'ts,-oo:lsisting of rnw oOttOD, rice, J'aw 
hiclesand skins, raw jute and seerli,--6x:cept rice, are duty free, bccause they are 
required for local illdustl'ics j whcleas OUl' imports consist of llln.nufactUl'es, the 
most illlpOl'to.nt being sugar, glassware, 1L1lparel, cotton goorls lLud hardware. Ex-
celJt wheat, in which dlele is cOllll,etition, our exports to Delgium are • ulltaxullle', J 
Raw COttOll, )'ice, raw jute, ll1Yl'obalams, hemp arc exports whioh Belgium 
will fiud it difficult to do without. But without much incollvenience to 
helself India couLd tax heavily Belgian cotton goods anrl glasswo.re. and even 
Delgian steel aUll iron. Preference shown to the United Kingdom aud the Colo-
nies ill this matter of steel au(l iro11 will benefit them cousiderably, anrl might 
ultimately create a diversion of the trr.de in t.hei!' favour, France Je,-ies an 
impol't duty of 97 pCI' ceut. upon Iudinn coffee and a dut,y of ,,·6 pel' cen 
. upon Indiall wheat, '1'his last duty cannot be enhanced without fatal effects 
upon the scmCllinn industry of Marseilles for which Inrlian wheat is alone suited, 
~ e heavy duty upon coffee has not preYented 80 far the normal gl'owth of our 
expOlt trade in that commodity. In 1002-03 the value of coffee exporte(I to 
France was sOlllething ovel' £200,000, and on the a\'erage of the last Feven years it 
is £aOl,OOO. Seeds, raw jute amI ra.w cOtt.oD, which accoullt. on the a,'crage, for 
£;),8;)2,000 of the Indian ex:pol·ts to that country, ILrc from their nature untax-
able. Desides, oil seeds nre wauto:l fOt' tho oil l l ~t y of Mat'seilles }"'ench 
retaliation is not therefore a selious fnctor in the qnestion of preferentia.l tariffs, 
The most important Illdia.n export to IIollaud is rice (an 8.yernge of £1.02·1,1100 
a year), but it has all the ndvantages of 0. ro.w material. 011 the European 
Oontinent rice is not wante:l for euible PUI'POBeS (exCel)t in the Balkan Pe.lin-
sula) , a.nci is importe.l for bre\\'elics. Germany, apnrt fl'om great Blitain, is 
India's chief custolller, and the ~a e ach·nnto.ges mentioned in the case of the ot.her 
countries assure'to Indian expol'ts a ready mal'ket there, So many German 
industries depend upon the lucliH.n supply of l"I.W matel'ial that a violently 
aggressive attitude towards India on her pm is practically impossible, Germany 
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is auxious for the deye10pment of ller indushieR, and the anxiet.y is reflected in 
her talift Any serious distUl'uanco of that tariff is unthinkab'e. Our jmpotls 
fl'om Italy urc ~ of serious impOl't,tllCe, Jmt hcavy imf)ort duties on Italian 
llla ~e  cotton goods and silk goods could be imposet without fear of our 
expulsion by retaliation from tho Italian market.; fot' out' exporls consist of 
raw cotton, raw hides, raw jute and seeds. An ill1))Ol'r duty of 7 pl'l' cent. is now 
impo:;ocl UpO.l the raw COttOIl wit.hont much injl1l'ious effect, the a ~e of the 
la<;t sere.l years lJeillg £l,I)SG,OOO. A heayicr duty will only cllllail hoI' own 
supply of raw matorlll. '1'he Unitecl States of Amcdca purchase Oll lhe ayerage 
£1,:(·13,000 of om' raw e~ and E'kins, £1,330,000 of raw jute, £3,859,000 of 
juto gootls, £283,000 of tanned hides and skins, £247,000 of Eeeds aud £809,000 
of Jac. '1'here is a 20 pel' ceut. dul'Y upon tanned skins. '1'he heavy taxation of 
jute goods and tanne.l hides could be elfectiYely checked by the imposition of a 
heavy export duty Ul)OI1 raw juto and hides and the comequentin.l f;toppage of the 
supply. Jal1O.U iinpOits from Inilia duty free, raw c01toll (£G,H)l,OOO), rice 
(£7&0,000), jute goods (£114,000), tanned hides (£53,000) and manures 
(£56,000). She ~ l  suffer'from the imposition of heavy customs duties UpOIl 
these, ao; the raw ma1erials, except rice, are wanled for bel' industIies; whilst we 
could tax her silk ~  cotton goods, matches and apparel with great advantage. 

f'These facts, Sil', show foroibly that India has nothing to fear from 
retaliation if she should put a protective or heavy tariff On foreign imports; she 
is strong enough to wage a tariff 'war with well nigh anybody. But it may be 
asked, , Even if this be true, what hu.q India to gain hy a scheme of 1m periai pre-
fel'ence? Her exports to the United Kingdom, for l11stallce, are much smaller 
than her imports thence; she, will have to give a preference in a gICat many 
things, and leceive a preference in a very few.' Sir, I arlmit the premL-,es, but 
I deny the conclusion, It is tl'u:" that we ask for vel'Y little-favotll'ablc terms 
fOl' our cotton goods, our sugar, om tea. t.obacco and coffee; and it is true that 
we can give a great deal. But I maiutain th·,t this is not a que;·tiou to 
be tl'eated in the spirit of a petty huokster lamenting ovel' a one-si led hargain. 
There are likewise other advantages to be reaped from Imperial PlefCience, of 
whioh I need but mention one as a.n instance, the I'olidfLlity of the Em ~  And 
I also maintain that our position is not 0. weak one, If we ask but a little and 
are able to give much in return, it should make it incumbe.lt upon tho other 
parties in the ~a  to accord us better treatment. A customs nnion with 
the Colonies would. gradually FeCUl'e rOt, us the:e n. better and more dign:fied 
position than we now have, :Besicles, what may seem little to other people may 
mean to us a great deal. 

" As for the results, I can foresee none to m!Lke us pause. There will be no 
incoll1'enience to the poorer eOllsuming classes. The conveniences of lifo which 
,,"e so lnrgely import will be as easily accessible to all as now; more of thom will 
come from the United Kingdom and the Colonie.;;, and that is all, '1'he8e coun-
tries will have in that c&se to see to and wish for onr greater prosperity ill return. 
There will be no danger of a dimiuution ill India's favourable balauce of trade. 
so vital to a debtor couutry ; fl>r her total volume of exports will not be affected 
to 80111 extent, and a mere diversion of them from foreign countries to the 
Empue cannot a ~e Indian interests. But for complete success we want I 

fiscal autonomy in this scheme also. 

"It is superfluous to ad-I, Sir, that a scheme of preferential tariffs with the 
United Kingdom and the Colonies presuppo!'es the introduction ill Il1riia of a 
tariff on the imports of these oountries eourle:! with a. heaviOl' tariff 011 the 
~  of foreign countries, which latter tariff may 01' may not be protective 
111 character. The hasic idea. is of o:)urse pl'oteotion, but the systelU .liffers 
from a ~ e proteotive tariff in that the ullits of tho Empire act in concert 
to obtam proteotion against the rest of the world. Indivirlunl national 
existence is subordinated to corpornte existence, and "illloa.d in tiule to a' 
great federated Empire. India should move in tho matter of trade with. 
the other units of the Empil'e and should be linked up in that great federa-
tion. 
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" Sir, it is po,sible to detect flaws in any gCllol"al schellle of e e~e e 

Such a scheme is FlO com plicate:!, 1)0 ,ast that )lothing is ensier. liut let liS 
not lose l'Iight nf the woo(1 f01" the tlees. l\IoreOYel', 'neods must wheu 
defioits chiYe, ' ami the financial need .. of Goyernlllellt fol'co it 011 our solious 
considel·ation. Additional taxation, in all humlUl prohability, is inm·Ha"!e. 
Here is a diroetion in which monoy can bo raiso 1 in sumcicnt quulltir,y, and 
a method which will not ouly be VI'ocluctiye of I'CYCIIUO but ,timu1ating t.o 
industry. Goycrnment cannot sit qu:etly in ,·icw of tho dangcr to tllCil' 
resource!'!. A policy of laisse:7fail'e is ineffeethe; nction, detol'mineJ nction, 
is eee ~a y  :My position is this. The best way out of our difficulty is thc 
adoption of a protecti,'o tariff, unci failing that, of a system of III efe;ential tariffs 
with the rest of the Empile. If sufficicnt ~eal flcoelom for t e~e ~  

is refute I us, I claim the liberty at nit e\'o.lts to put 011 Hlch dnl:e-ou fOl'eigu 
imports as will giYe us the reYClllIC \l"C ncocl 11010. "'hich at a la1er dale can 
be worked into n scheme of preferential tariffs if the chance al'ises. o lie 
or other of t e~e courses we l ~t follow if we are to remain fillnnc:ally soh'eut 
A!ld I advocate 1he ~ee  as both prac1'icahlc, henefic;al and expediellt. Sir, 
with these remarks I comlUend the Resolutioll to Hon'ble Members for 
acceptance. " 

The Hon'ble Sri Rama Raya. of Pana1-a.llu :-" Sir, the 
Hon'ble moyer ha!l explainc:l his sohemc of compensation fOl' the loss of opium 
rel-enue. He has quoted facts and fi;ul'e., and has dealt with the subject in 
his usual thorough manner. Bnt he.vond focussing public opinion ou the com-
plicated question of preferential tariffs, the e~ l t  I am nfraid may not sen"e 
any practical purpcse. EYcn in England the pl'opol'ecl Tariff llefOilU is yet a 
long way off. In this country it cllnnot l)e said to be within the range of prac-
tical politics. India alone cannot launch upon a system of preferential t::l.I'iff 
independently of the other units of the Empil'e. Such a system presupposes 
conjoint action on the part of all. the United Kingiom, the Colonie!! and India. 
But 1mblic opinion iu the United Kingdom anel the Colonies d',es not appear to 
be yet ripe fOt,the adoption of !mch a radical change in the C1ll'lent ecoDonJic 
theories It is too much to cxpect that India acting hy hel'self can bdng about 
a matel'ial ch!lon!1e in public thoug'ht t l ll~ llt the Empi,:e. ~ ~  this 
countl'Y thc subJllct has not eyen ,-ccciYc'l that much attellhon wlueh Its 11l1pOl't-
anco. deserves. It is thus to:) early to think of mhptin; prefl)rential tariff:! f,n 
makmg up the loss of our ollium rcyenuc. 

Ie Sir, in a despatch of this G01'e1'11lllent to t.he Secretat',}' of State to whieh 
my friend the Hon'ble morel' has refel'l'crl. GOVOl'llment came ;'.0 Uw conclusion 
that' the bulanoe of a ta~e is distinctly nd,-c!'se' to India. and. one of 
the reasons advanced was that, ' ,YO l ~~lt he fOl'ced to shape OUI' Vohcy n It 
in accordance with our Own neuels. but l ~ to the t l t~ and tleulanclll 
of othol' coustituents of the Empile.' Sincc lI/oa, the l)os:tion has not undel'-
~ e any serious a ~  for the better. in sp;te of t.he improYclDcnt iu the 
figures of our sea-borue trade. 1'0 douht thc HOll'hle mon!r bus shown l,y 
de'aPed examiuation of statistics that the defensire t e ~tlt of !nllin. has 

~ e~ in tIle intel"'al, but 1)(>YOllrl this increase ill our. cYefenshe fltrength 
~ ll  llupoltant has happenecl The GOl'erllment of IndIa as a body, aml 
the then Finance Minister, Sir E'll"llwl Law, inrlh'i(lunlly examincd the wholo 
question with eonsiclerablc care. I endorse the Hon'ble ll ~  y;c\\' that 
upon tho ll.laterials befoltl us 'the dan"'M to India of rf<prisals by fo; eigll 
natiollS, eyen if eyentually "'el e ~~l e l  has been cxnggeratcll. I am 
~  prepared to aglce with him as legards the moral aclYantagcs of an Impel'-
lal Zolh-erein. But I do not think n !'atisfnctol'Y allSWer could be found 
to the otller argumcllts of the Government of IH(lia 'l'hel e is tho seriom 
aspect of the (Iuestion to which rt'fcrenee was macIe in the official despatch: 
'If the United Kingdom should eyentu!l.lly resolve to R'lopt a policy of pre-
ferentia.l tariffs, 01' of retaliation. it is conceh'ablc that the device of attacking 
her through her chief depelldency might recciYe further devc\opment at the 
hands of foreign countries.' This danger is as present to-day as.cyer before. 
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The Hon'ble moyer has himself stated that exorbitant duties nre imposed now 
upon some of our exports to foreign COUll tries, amI that we nt c clonic,[ the power 
to retaliate upon the oountries concerned. 'Vould the position l)e impl'oYClI fol' 
UR, once India is linked up more closely with thc Empiro unclcr aSj'stclll of 
inter-1mlJerial Preferential 'l'aritTs? I haye my douhts. ,Yo shn,ll be less free 
to do anything independently, nncl if the retaliation of the foreign countries upon 
India does not seriously "rl.ffect the prospect of tmde of tho other unit's of the 
13ritish Empiro, by reason of their superior manufacturing' und industrial 
de\'elopmont, I entel1:aiu little hope of getting the co-o]}eratioll of theso 
members of the oonfederacy, in our attempts to set matte! s lig-ht. In ] 000, 
Franco proposcd to subject our exports to the gcnel'al Tariff which meant 
a higher scale of;duties merely becauso she cxpeeted a diplomatic uchontuge 
from the comse in the impending conflict with l3rnzil. It ",us with the 
greatest difficulty and nfter long delay that 'the most favoured nation 
treatment' wassecurcli to us. '1'he Government of India's comment on the 
incident olearly points to our real trouble. They say, 'It seems probab:c that 
~ eate  fleeelom of policy ou Oul' pal't would he attended with bOlcficia.1 r"mlts. 
The negotiations "ith Frauce to whioh wo have referred wonld not improbably 
h!loYe been Jess protracted and the terms of the COllvention might hayc been 
more advantageous to Iudia, had the other high contracting pmty been cogni-
zant that we were not deterred by considerations of general policy from e ~ l  

the duties on French "ines and spirits, silk goods, and haberdashery.' 'This 
· freedom of fiscal rolicy or fucal autonomy appears to my mit.d our glent need, 
· and all our energies sliould be ooncentrated upon ihis I·eform. Public utteLtioll 
&bouia l:!e directed to this ~ e t ll more pointedly, and as a potent factor in 

~ the increased publIc -interest, I welcome the Rewlutioll befole the 
Coun01I. If it Eet'ves to create a strong puhlio opinion on this subject as a 
· ~  of preferential tariffs is sure to, ill the end. the Hon'ble moYer will 
deserve the thanks of the people of India. In this view of the matter, Sir, I 
accor(l my support to the Resolution." 

· The' HOD.'blelta.ja. Kusha.lpa.l Singh:-"Sir, I have great 
pleasUl'e in. cordially seconding the Resolution mo,'ell by my Hon'ble Colleague 
Sir G. M.Ohitnavis. I would vp.nturc to express my strong advooncl of his views 
· regarding the adoption of a policy of,moderatc and carefully consuleled import 
duties by ,yay of. oountervailing the impending loss of opium revenue, and of 
obviating the crushing out of industria enterp1'isc in Iudin. through nn a t ~ 

free foreign competition. The adoption of the reasonable polioy ad yoeatcel 
would result in a two-fold gain. The Unite(l St'ates of America nnd Impel'ial 
Germany have alike owed it to their policy of protection, strictly enforced, 
that they now bold avery prominent place in the scnle of nations, in l'espect 
of wealth, productive power, amI e ~t activity. The British colonies also 
have found their best intel'ests serveel by 0. system of pl'otecti ve t!1.1·iffs. These 
are not, like Indian import duties, ~  for revenue purposcs. Every reader 
of English history knows that British  industrinl supremaoy was built up and 
established umler a. strict form of protection. The polioy . of free trade may 
work well in an industrially advanoed country like Englanll j but the policy 
of proteotion is indispensable for an industrially backward oountry like India. 
The development of indigenous industries E'hould be a mattm' of vel'Y 1;1 eat 
concern to the Government of India. The appeal for protection' i!', thel eLn'e, 
a valid one. India. voioes a "ehement and universal demand for much-needed 
protection. Failing this remedy, some sort of preferential tariff would be a. 
satisfactory alternatiye. The GO"E'rnment of India might well fostel' Inter-
national a.nd Inter-Colonial trade by the exchange of ~a a le conceE'siolls and 
preferential treatment with the Colonies and Grent . Bdtnin. ·trIte Blitish 
EUlpire covers a huge area of 12,000,000 square miles, cl1ru.:ncterised· by 
enormous bnt, in great part, unde\'elopcel wealth, both mh1'el'al and lll ~t al  
It has a clima.te of c\'ery gradation. from coM to tropic!ll,ca.pable or yielding 
every Yariety of produce .. It holds 'a. population of nearly 400,000,000 .. If a 
well-devised ~ e al e e .0£ preference 'werc :judiciously applied; the 
British Em},ire ''Would become 'quite' independent of foreign trade, ' ane1 would 
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he immensely benefited. As matters stnnd, howover, India is n lUlld of raw 
IJroJuce,--ullwol'kerl but not ulHl'orkable,--nnd n dumpillg' ground fOl' tho 
l1H1l1uL.tcturcs of nil othol' nat.iolls. It, thel'efol'o, fairly behoH's tho Goyernment 
of India to help forward the dcvclopment of the vast industrial resources of 
this glcat dependency. 

" The im position of im\)ol't dut.ies fat' the sake of reyenw) is sanctioned by 
lll·eeedcut. The indil'ect gam arising from sllch impost wOlthl be the much-to-
be-desil'ed revival of InJ.ian inclustdes." 

The Hon'ble Ra.i Sri Ra.m Bahadur :-" MI'. I)l'csidcllt, I suv-
port the llcso!ution l11m'ed by my Hon'ble il'ienel Sir Onugndhar l hitllans. 
'rhe adyantages "'hioh nrc sure to nom'uc to 1nelia hy the adoption of a system 
of plcfelent.ial tariff haye becn luci(lIy explained by the mow I' of thc llesolu-
tion and hy the spcakers who huyc followed him. In view of the loss of opium 
re'"CIlUC, the financial C(luililniull of the country is cel'tain to 1>0 c1istUl'bed. Of 
luto receipts from raihmys have swellecl to sueh nn cxtent, that the Government 
has heen i 11 a position to give lnrge assignllen ts to l'l'Oyi ncial GOYtJrnmeuts 
for their local ~ t e and for othel' purposes; hut stabi lity iu this somco 
of revcnue cannot always be l'eckonecl ullon. '1'he timu has come for the 
Govel'nment to oonsider fiuallcial measures oalculated to streng-then its resouroos, 
Special attention ought to be given to the consi<1eration of the question of a 
system of pl'eferential tariff between India ou the Olle siele and the United 
Kingdom and tho British Colonies 011 the othel'. 

,,'With these few remarks, I snpport t.he Uesolutioll." 

The Hon'ble Sir Charles Armstrong :-"1 think, Sit', it is a very 
gl'e:l.t pity that the Hon'ble movel' of this ltesolution diel not give us Homo 
figures ancl percentages of our trade. He tells us thnt if we wouM put a 
duty on to imports from foreign countries, we should llrobnbly be able to IDdoke 
up a loss of l'e,"enue which, I think, he meutioned at about 5 millions, The 
Resolution itself is a preferential Resolut.ion, but some of tho speeches have mOl'e 
or less tuuche.l ou the question of fiscal autonomy, anel if we take the figures 
we find that last yenr our imports fl'Om Great Britain were ahout 1l2i per oent. 
of the whole of OUl' imports. If we take Great Britain nnel t.he Colonies 
together, I think the figure would como to something liko 70 to 75 })el' cent. 
of the whole tl'ade. ~ at leaves a matter of 25 to 30 per cent. to be taxed. 
The Hon'ble mover has toM us we may "cry wcll tux our imports from 
}'rance, Belgium, aud-1 think the first eOHntl'Y he mentioue(l wns-Austria 
Hungary. '1'he pel'ceutage of our impOlt tl'atle with Austria Hungary is 1 9 
1)er ccnt., with Belgium it is 1'7 pel' cent" with }'mncc it ~  1"1; l1Cl' 
cent. I think he also mentionecl Italy, and that is '9 pCI' cent. I notice 
he saiel t ~ about Java, Oltr import trade with Jam comes to 6'8 
IJer cent., and IS lUncle up nlmost entircly of sugar, which the people of this 
country, l'equire, and of course if we were to put n heavy tax 011 that, 
the people of this country would h8\'e to }lay it. The next country ~  

follows Java is Germany, with 6'5 per cent, or coursc there are certain 
things which cOllle fl'om Germany which, possibly, we might make in this 
c ountl'y but so far ns incl'e:l.sing our a~le with Gl'oat BI·itaill is cou-
CCl'necl, I don't think it would bring that about at all, because, at any l'ate 
as far as manufaetmecl goods al'e concernecl, those that al'O made in Germany 
are a class of goods which the British lUannfaniurcl' Willl:Ot make because 
there is not sufficient money in the business. The people of ~a ll e  fOl' 
instance, 80 far as piecegoods are cOllcel'l1ecl, can employ their lahourers to 
vel'Y much greater advnntage on more expensive goods, and they will not make 
those cheap goods which no,,· cOme from Germnny. 
"As regards the el:pol't haelu, I think the Hou'ble mover tieemed to 

miss the point altogethcr, 'rhcl'e is no doubt whatever that the whole of' our 
financial systelU depends upon our favourable balance of tl'8de, and I shall 
certainly l)C vcry much against ~ t  in the a~  of taxing om' exports 
011 that account." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Madhu Sudan Das:-" Sil', as I reacl tho 
11('Rolutioll, the lion'ble moYo)' did not acttmlly specify what measures should be 
adopted in 0: der to im pl'ove the flllnnciul position of India; nor did he confinc his 
remarks actually only to the flllancial situation, lIe went flllthel' than that He 
poinlerl out that ll ~l al gain is not the only considcration, lIo pointed out 
that iol' the growtll ancI developmcut of iu(lig011ous industl'ies in this couutry 
some 8v,t of protection is lle ~ al y  '1 he) 0 has heell ",iohin thc last few years 
a l ~l al le awakcning' throng-hont the length and hl'cadth of India in tho 
matter ot' il1(lustrial ilUprOl'ell1Cllt. 'Ve are thankful that Governmcnt has 
not igllo:'c.l it!; shalo of respollsiuility ill this dircction. '1'00 much strcss 
cannot he Ia:d UjlOll tho impoltallcc of industdal deve'opmeut in this 
country. Thero is all cady too much e ~  on land; population is grow-
ing, hut lands a!'O llot ~ l  and it is lll,t possible for any GOVCl'lll11ont 
0.1 earth to, mako thc yield of agt'iclllturc less prccariolls than it has 
al wilyS bee ,I anel ,viti cycr Iw. GoYet'llmont cannot com m,\ud the heaycns, nor 
can It lll0yille a system of irdgatiou which willmakc cyery aClo of land ill this 
yast coulltr,Y irrigaule, Consequently the only salyution of India lies ill the 
clm'clopll10llt of llC!' industlics. I do not belieYl', Sir, tlInt tho devclopment of 
iudigellolls industli('s !:leallS ill this countl',}' just what it means in a self-goyern-
ing country, whOle iudustries grow in a slol\' Jlrogressive lllannor in response 
to the ut.lluunds of the people, and dt'mand aull supply ale regulated by the 
law of evolut,ioll, But hCle, with the oontact of Englaud with India, there 

" was aotually a sleeping sickness ovortaking indus;rial India. England and 
i other [oleign oouutlics exported artioles which cOllhibute(l to the comforts 

It of lite, whioh leoommendcll themsdlves 011 account of their cheapness and ,
', bettor fillish; a llew light dazzled the Indian ele and foreign articles I)om'cd in. 
A ~e  sicklles!I, if I may sa.y so, overtook ludustdal India, and now that 
she r.s.!s from this sleelJing sickness, she finds hor industrial hands are paro.lysed, 
and thc al'dzan cannot compete with, the iron hand of EUl'ope and other 
countties, ~ e slow hand of the artizan cannot keep pace ,with the machine j 
and the rcal state of things is'that India is awakening to a fiellse of her duty 
~ this pll.ltioular matter alter the deyastating and prostt-ating effeot of a 
I'evolution, And thelOfolO in the l))'csent circumstances of the countly, we 
neel Slme 801't of proteotion. I knmv that the vel'y idea of protection 

• of any kind seems ridiculous to the English mind. rrhe Ellglishman is not 
t aooustomed to seek any kind of protection. rrhe Englishnul.ll, living in a. 
~ oauyas house, oonsiders that his castle, But then we Indians have been 
1 long aocustomed to have our most plcoious things within the walls of the 
1.', ze.lana. 'We are aooustomed to walls, and 0. tariff proteothn wall would 
f admirably suit fOl' us, Sit', it is very oppol1;une that Sir Ganga'lhal' should 
'f have t ll~ t proper to moye this Resolution ~t when we haye before us the 
loss to Indian revenue on account of thc fitoppage of tho transit of opium 
into China, Tllat was no doubt in fu:-thel'anee of the humanitarian and 
mot'a.l se.ltiment of EJ.gland-3 seutimeo.1t which we 110ne the less admire. 
It i" quite in. keeping with the noble mission of England in the wodel-a 
~  whioh ~ 0.1 ways been to raiBe peOples and nations from the dark 
valley of adversity to the sunlit summits of prosperity, But then we Inrliall8 

~ e not oonsulted about' it j and if, on account of the 1088 of opium 
revenue, thel'e is need for fresh taxation, the bUt'den of that taxation will fall 
upon Indians, who do not up to this day understand what this opiuDl business 
was, why it W8.!! stopped, anei what this stoppage lUeans in the shape of lollS. 
It is not my intention to pI'esent to this Coulleil a balance-sheet of loss and 
profit betwoon the two countries-England and India-arisillg out of the a ~t 

commercial relations between the two nations; but I may safely make this 
bare statement-a statement of fROt whioh will be noticed by any observer, or 
even oursory rea(lel'-of the past history of the commercial relations of the two 
oountries, 
"Sir, India has not gained commercially by her contact with England, 

All that we ask for is a sacrifice on the part of England. What is that II8oOri-
fice? It is not a sacrifice of money; it is a sacrifice in the form of a slight 
modification of the Englishman'S proud free-trade principle. Tariff reform ~ 
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not altogethel' a new t ll~ to ~ll lltll  It was One of the Ll'Ump c:tl'ds in 0110 
of the most recf'lI1t gelleml elections. I know it docs not require a pl'ophet to 
say what the answer of GoVel'lllllent to this llesolution will 1Jc. I wus l'cadin'" 
the other day of a case ,,'hel'e 1111 Eng!ish tm'lel' was prosecuted for selling' 
adulterated apricot jam. '1'herc mlS no apricot in the jam nne! t.he 
man's defence was thai people haye no more busi:lcSS 10 cxpuct apricots 
in tho jam than  they should expect to fllld liunlight in Sunlight so:tp. 
I must appeal to E.lglalHl Iudia is a p:1.l't of the JL-itish dominions She 
is not an insignificant 11at't of rln Empirc any more thrill the !,:oh-i-7100I' 
is an insignificant gem in the British Crown. I nm appcaling to the morn! 
aspect of the qnestion 'rith as much emphasis as lies in my powel'. I say 
England should do something to dcyelop the indig'onotls industl'ies of this 
country. ~  Hon'b'e Sir G, Chitlluvis' ltesolution is Olll' which liug-gcsls 
many sidc-issues which the m(Wf,'r of the Resolut.ion has not taken into con-
sidemtion. Retaliation and I'eycng'e are 0110 all(1 the same tlt ~  H might not 
be directe(! ton-finIs India only j retaliation mi!1ht be dil'ected to any 11:11't of 
the British dominions. 'l'hese ale questions which must Ilecess:ll'ily he discu!I eel 
before n H.esolution of this natUl'e woultl be eaniel, but I appeal to you to 
consider thc moml aspect of the question. Is it 01' is it not l\ part of England's 
duty to help us ill the devoloplllcnt of the illdustl'ies of this country?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :--" MI'. President, I 
would have prefel rod the Hon'ulc Member to have brought fonmrd this Reso-
lution in a diffCl'ent form, because 1 think that there are two distinct issues in-
volved in the considceation of it. The first issue is thc loss of opium revenue, and 
the second issue is the protection of Indion imlustl'ics. '1'he second issue is con-
nected with the thst as it indicates the source from which fUl,the!' rovenue cnn 
be obtained to make up for the loss of the opium l'Cyenuc, uut the l>l'inciplell 
involvedl'equire e a at~ treatment, Now, Bir, a great deal can be said in 
favour of protectlOn of the infnnt industries in India. .A country of tho 
dimensions of Imlia which has to depend praotically wholly upon its agt'loulturo 
has to sel'ious!y consider the necessity of mdusbial dO\'elopment, and anything 
tbat tends to the growth of industries in Indin must receive cordinl support 
from all quarters. I ~  thorefore, it would hnve been bettel' if the whole 
question of proteotion had been raised on a separato issue. 'We have to oonsi· 
del' whether India requires In'otection for its growing industries und, if 110, 
what should be the form of such IJrotection; whether it should take tho 
form of l te t ~ IIHlia and Indian industl'ies against nil oountries in-
cluding Great Britain anri the Colonies; or whethol' it should be lll'otee-
tion 011 the systcm of pl'eferential tariffs. These questions should be deoided 
purely in the intel'e,ts of Iidia it'l'espective of whethOl' G,'cat B .. itaill 
will permit action to be taken on such lines 01' not. 'fhe question first of all 
to determine is, whethel' Indian industries l'equil'c to he protected, and if 
they requlle to be so protected, what are the most ach'antageous means by 
which that protection call be secured, 'When that ~ llt is detel'mined 
anel actioJ. is proposed, we uay take into consUel'!ltloll if pI'essed offi-
oially upon our attentioll what the Leader of the opposition lIr. Bonar Law 
recently said in Parliament that India out of gratitude should extend preferen-
tial treatment to Great Britain . 

.. The question primalily fOl' India to 'considel' is, what are its requirements 
in the direction of protectioll fOl' the developmcut of its inclust!'les India 
wants two things essentially, firstly, the e:deusioll of it'l'igatioll to protect it 
aga.inst the "agaries of the mOllsoon, and secondly, the extensi\"e gl'owth of its 
industries, and anything that the Bl'itish Government 01' the Gove1'llment of 
India will do to promote these two ol)jects will be l'ecognised as confel'ring the 
greatest bt'nefits upon this country, I do not quite go with the Hon'ble mOyel' 
when he said that protection purely in Indian interests is outside the pale of 
• practical politics '. I have great faith in tho British sense of justice and fair 
play, '1'he ~ e t  ~ t to be considered llUl'ely from the Indian standpoint, 
and if any difficulties al'lSe, they must be faced and, as flU' ns possible, adequate 
romedies applied, I beg leave to repeat that the question of protection to secure 
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the development. of Indian industries should he raised hy itself r.nc1 thoroughly 
discussed . 

• , 'rhe q ucsLion of the loss of t.ho opium l"CYOllnC is on a difteroJlL footing. 
I haye always been puzzled why England has exeroised its Imperial pO\rOl's 
upon India to abandon a soul'ce of re\'ellUe amounting as t.he HOll'Lle mover 
· llUs said to u ~ croms of rUllCCS in favoUl" of China. I can quite nndcl1;tauu 
the argument that has heen nrh'ancerl hy s01l1e sentimentalists in ElJglnnd 
· that India has no light to secure )(wenue 'by exporting nnd sclling to China 
, a eOll1moclit.y the immoderate uso of which is physically detrimental to the 
:. consumeI'. '1'he immoderate ur,e of opinm in China is said to result in 
:: the physical deterioration of thc Chinaman, and thn.t has cxcitc(l Eng'lnnel's 
· l~ l al consciencc. It is howeyer at the expense of India that England 
proposes to satisfy its. moral instincts. ",V ell , Sir, if the question ,yas mised 
as to whether England would bo 'PlCparcrl to bear a 11ortion of t.he loss 
· that would be invoh'ed in the SUppl e ~ ll of this tmffie and thus testify 
: its sincol'ity in giving ,'cnt to its 11Iolal aud Inuunnitnriau ideas and Englana 
{ came' forward to contrihute suhstantially in t.he financial sacl'ifice that is 
~ demanded of Ind;a; I can quite appreciate the attitude adopted by hcr. I 
(am afl'aid howevcr that whon" it comes to a question of making payment, 
~ it will assume from England's point of vie\\' quite a different aspect. ]f the 
} iDlmodorate use of opium leads to physical cleterioration justifying the sup-
1 pression of the traffic at a huge cost to Inrlia, then I venture to submit that tlie 
llmmoderate use of alcohol also leads to J)hysical ete ~ at  and calls for 
i stl'ingent remedies to be applieil in l e~ ll  the use of it in this country. 

I '.. .. 'rhe popUlation of India. comprises of two vast oommunitics, Hindus . and Moslems, hoth of whom are. by religion prohibi'te(l from drinking aloohol. 
Under the circumstances, will England agree to the prohihition of the im-

o porta.tion of aU spit'its and wines ido India? I am sure the reply will be that 
that is quite another story. Wheu England has demanded that India should 
surrendel' an important souroe tlf I'evenue in order to ensure against selling 
a drUg which leads to physicia.l detorioration of the Chinaman, will it also 
agree to a very heavy prohibitive duty being imposed upon all imports of 
afcohol into India on the same gl'OtlT.us of physical deterioration 
of the Indian people? Protection of indigonous industries. and the 
flOSS of revenue caused, by the;suppression of the opium traffic me two 
. distinct questions by themselves, and Mr. President, I would hlJ.Ye very 
lmuch preferred if the 'question I,>f protection and the forID it should take 
Ihad been ra.ised and discussed by .. itself apart from tho question as to what 
~ e  of revenue should be tapped to meet this loss of opium revenue. ]<'01' 
'these ea ~  Sir, I would personally prefer that this Resolution should not be 
:prossed to a division. My Hon'blo friend, Sir Charles Armstrong, has giyen 
eta l~  information in regard to India's· hnporls from foreign countries on the 
,question of preferential tariffs, but I do not think any useful purpose will be 
,served by going into suoh details on the present ocoasion. When the llriuci-
pIe of proteotion is brought forward fOl" discussion, we will go into tho medts 
.aud determine whether there should be any proteotion at all, and if so, whether 
it should be absolute or preferential. The whole question may be discussed in 
. this Oounoil, or preferably by the formation of a separate Oommittoo. For these 
reasons, I trust that the Hon'ble mover will not press the Resolution to a division 
on the present oocasion." 

"j' 
Introductory. 

The Hnn"ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson said ;-
"1. The resolution whioh the Hon'ble :Memher has moved "ith muoh 

ability is fl'ankly direeteel at inoreasing the revenue of India from indirect 
taxation. Whether a preferential tariff, if logioally carried out, wouM have 
thll effect of increasing our net reYCllUe, is au open question anel I must adel 
that I do not feel suffioiently despondcnt nl)Qut the future to assume· that, 
eyen ",ith the loss of the opium l'Cyenlle, n large addition to thetnxation 
receipts of India will be found necessary. If bad times should come-and 
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it would lie foolish to ig'lloJ'c the fnet thnt they lllt1.y como-the loss of the opiulU 
),C,CllUC "ill undouhted Iy 1)0 ~eyel ly felt. nut thore is much room fo)" the 
c1eyclopllwllt of Inelin's other I romers, nnd it has yet to he shewn that thcro 
is no room for further economics ill Olll' adlllinistration. I havo heen hlamed 
for ilJlpo.;;ing taxes fOl' which tLe ill1111C(liatc l'eason elid not nppeat' to have 
llcon fow"ccn hy my critics I lllj',;-ht, if I wC:'c so <1 isposod, point t.o this YOl'y 
resolution as my snprcme justification. I huyc 110 wish, ho\\'c\'f"', to enter into 
coutroYC'j ~  l ~  anel I ,,'ould only snggest· for the consideration of the 
Council that I leave t.he l'esrlUl'ces of Iuelia 011 a stl'Ol1ger I1.nd a sounder 
foundation than whcn tho opium drmgel' was first ou the horizon, and thnt, 
when temporary difficulties tn-iso, there may be othol' IIIllI prcfel'ulJle metho(ls 
of dealing with them than ~  J'U1t.hcr ndelitions to tho indirect: taxation of this 
eountl'y. 
"2. On t.his point it is I1('C(liO:"8 for me to insist fmthel', It is ncc(lless 

mainly bccause tho roal ~  of the preRent resolution is to open the 
discllssion of n matter ,,'hich wc nrc n.1l agreed may at any time become 
of the most "ital importance to Inrlia's financial and economic position. 
I would rathOl', therefore, look at, the spit'it than at the lctte.' of the resolu-
tion, auel ~~e at once to n di;.:pn5sionate consideration of the great and far-
reachiug issues which the Hon'ble 2'lIembel"s pl'Oposal has raise:l. 
"3. I preface my reauwk" hy saying that tho preislll'o attributable to 

recent cycnts has made it impossih1.c for me to bling up to date or indeed to 
verify the figul'es I shall usc, hut I am fail'ly eCl'tain thnt nuy modifications 
in regard to them, which might. hnn' to bo mnde, would not affect my conclu-
sions, 

",:t., Also before dealing with the main que>;tion, I desh'e to make our posi-
tion clear, and to state what OUl' nttitucle is and ind\Jcd must be. 

" Although thc Government of Inclia are not in 0. p:l3itioll aud do not now 
clesire to declare 0. policy of theil' OlVn, they do not think it right to resist 1\ 
l'casonablc discussion of the tariff pl'Oblem ill India, 

" At the same time, I would say in regard to myself that I should have been 
very ghul not to have had to <li,cuss this subjeot at all. Since, howevel', the 
question has been l ~ t to thc foref['ont, it become3 my duty to the King's 
UoYernmcnt, and it is also ll~ tellt with my own conviotiolls, to place tho 
objections to Pl'otection in tho forefront., 
." 5. In this country wo nrc fOl-tunatcly not drh'eu to comi:lcr this or anf. 

other question frol11 the staudpoint of pat'ty politics. I think this Oounci , 
l ~ ye t ll  puhlic ~  mar fair! y ~a  that it approaches. the consider,!,-
. tlOn of allmattel's affeetlllg IndIa exchum·ely from the st:l.UclpOlllt of what IS 

e~t for India, and that it is able to do so, not so lUuch because our political 
structure eliminate" the ral'ty elel e ~  hut rathel' because Indian pubhc men, 
although they differ so greatly in race, religion auel interest.s, lmye hithel to 
shewn themselves clesh·ou. of Ilwrging theiL' personal opiuion!l and inclinations 
in a combineLl and general effOl't to aclvance the welfare of their countt'Y' 
"0, This happy eon(1ition of lIffairs admits of India ~  full, temperate 

and, what I mny term, academic, consideration to a subject which is unfor-
tunately so often dea.lt wit.h elsewhcre, in a spit-it of aOl,imoniolls cont.ro,·el'sy, 
The subject is one which in thn public interest o:1lIs for consideration, not 
recrimination. 

" 7, It is my wish, and it is my duty, to disclaim any attompt at anything 
approaching a pronouncement of policy In the first plneu the ~ e is not 
in being, and in the secolld plnee, any policy which may at some future date 
commend itself to India, will oln'ious!y h!l.ve to be governe:l by the policy 
which obtains in England, In this cOl1nection I ask you to considel' with 
me the economic relation of Indb to the Emllire. 

Economic rela.tion of India. to the Empire . 
. " ',' 8.' 'rhe striking fea.ture of i:he pt'esent economic relations of India is the 
predominance of the Uuited Kingdom oyer a.ny other external c.ountry both in 
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regard to import and export trade. or the import trade of India the Uni.ted 
Kingdom holds 4!) ant of 72 millions sterling. Of the export trade .the 
United Kingdom hol<ls 32 out of 123 millions. Fully half of the import trade 
consists of cotton p:eco goods from a a~ e  III regard to the olbcr hulf of 
the import trade, the figures ~  that, f;O far, successful competition in India 
on the part of foreign countrics has not bocn cal'l'iell far . 

•• 9. IllYCstmollls ill India by external countries show a still greater British 
preponderance. According to the ca.lculations of Sir George Paish, taking 
public ~  only, tho Unitell Kingdom lnd no le ~ than £365,400,000 inye::;ted 
in India and Ceylon, in 1910. To this mnst be added the large but 1111discover-
able figure of ~  money invested through pl'iYato channels. No other 
country has financial interests in India at all comparable with those of the 
United Kingdom. 
"10. Illdilmuatiye industries coyer a wider field than is generally supposed, 

but relathe to the resources and population of India they a.re small in ,,01um6 
and have not iu recent yea.rs shown much increase. If we take into account 
the slow rate at which economic a ~e  take I)luce, the gl'ej,tlless of the 
interests affected, 'and tho political, financUl.lo.nd constitutiollal relations between 
India and the U Ilited K.ingdom, it is clea.r that. lhe development of India in the 
future must be dependent on, and primarily affected by. the policy pursued by 
the British Empire as a whole and particularly by the United Kingdom. 

"11. But a e~ not dissimilar in character fl'om thoso which may be 
observed in other parts of the British Empire have taken place in the last 25 
years in tho character and dit-eetion of Indian trade. Modern methods of 
produotion have extended throughout the world; not ouly Western c:,untries 
like the United States aud Germany, but the :b'ar East and Japan ba ..... e enor-
mously inoreased their proclucth'e power, and external markets for their goods 
have become a vital. necessity to the stability nUll progl'ess of their trarle. 
India ha.'I heen not unaffecte:l by this development. The preponderanoe of the 
United Kingdom in India, as in other parts of the EmpIre, is still great but it 
is diminishing. In the last 26 yea.rs the share of the B:itiah EmIJire in the 
linl)orttrade of India has fallen from 91 to 70. per cent. while the share of 
fOleign· countries, ehiefly Germany, Belgium and Aust.ria-Hungarv, has 
inClreased from 9 to 291 per cent. Morem-er, the United Kingdom ha!1 ceaEed to 
be the chief external market for Indian products. 1:'he United Kingdom 
propbrtion has fallen in the same period while the proportion of foreign 
countries, ohiefly iGermany and the United States and 1<'rance, hils ea ~e  .. 
Time has not admitted of my working out the percentages Eyen if allowance 
is made for the growth of direot trade. by dh'ersion from the United Kingdom to 

e ~  counhies ~ this period, this genel'alstatement is still hue. On 1he figures, ' 
relatlllg as they do to a considerable perioA of time, it may be assumed that the· 
competition of foreign and Western countries for the Indian market. will 
increase and that the proportions of trade will, under prelient oonditions, "howa 
stes.dy mo,'ement in the direotion indicated. 

"12. But there is one important factor to be considered in regard to India. 
whioh is of nothing like the Fame importance in regard to any other market in 
the Briti!:h Empire, and that is the development of Japan. Japan ha.-: entered. 
fully into the economic methods of the 'Yest. The new Japa.nese tariff shows 
all the leading featUles of that fil'cal policy which has been employed with such 
effect in thu deyolopment of the trade and resources of Germany and of the 
United States and other Western countries. But Japan entol's this new field 
of commelcia\ statesmanship under conditions ,-ery different from those of the 
West ill regard to her nearness to the Indian market, the quantity aml cheap-
ness of the labour she can employ, anel the facility with which she oan imitate 
the products which ha.ve hitherto found favour in Far Eastern mal'kets and 
ada]Jt her methods of production to their needs. Competition in the Par East 
itself fOI' the Indian market Is therefore certain to be of a "eIY formidablo 
oharacter, and if China follows Japan in the adoption of Western eoonomic 
methods, the effect on the balance and adjustment of Indian trade might be in. 

~ caloulably gred. 
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"13. So far lImn) heen stalill,C;' fants ,,-hieh are accessiblo to !lily studont of 
coutempoml'y cc:oJlOlllil::; and I hiLI"!' n'fl'aillC(l from dl'iI"illg' any inferences from 
them ",hatsoeycl'. lint J h,lYC 11U l ~l  tll sImi luy oycs to thc irresistible 
inference which they awu,!; in certain minds. Till! school of tltoug-ltt which 
l'cgltrtls the days ot . j rec tr;t le as 1lI1111bccetl "'onhl take my fuots as oleat' 
cyic1enee thdt the (luty of In(li,1, as )lHlt of the British Empire, is to build up 
for i1'soH a tariff wall whieh \rill cheuk those threatollt'd direlsioU!; of OUl" trade. 
If Germany tuul the Unitcd i:itntes, th(,y ,rilll'ay, h:ne already st'i;r.e(l, and if 
Japau HUll China !tIC ~ ll  to !'cize, upon an oyer inC!l'nsing share in OUl' trade, 
is it not our ohyiolls duty to J"C-adjust out' scbedule 01 illlport cnstoms ill such 
n manner as ,,"ill cheek those tendencics aud place OLlI' market mol'c fl'eely, 
iustead of less freely, at the disposal of our own Blllllirc ~ llleidelltl111y, they 
add, will Bot ul'rangements of this a ~  opcmtc to pl'oted {tlld roster tho 
nascent iIHlushies of India? 

Protection. 

"H, '£he Indian Pl'otectionist lllOYClllent has nndouhte(liy, t.o II ~ ta  

extent, been cneoUl'agell hy the agitILtioll ill fUYOlll' of l'l'otectioll which hus 
for some years heen cur1'ie(l Oll·--SO fal' without practical :mcces!>-hy n seotion 
of tho cOlUlllunity in the Uuitcd Kingdom. With that great eOllt!'OYOI'sy in 
its bl'OadCl; aSllcots it ~ uot my plnce 01' my intention to cleal. nut yon ~ ll 

l'elllemUel' that the agitation for Protection is linked with a policy of Imperial' 
Preference; n matter whioh is of cOllsiderable llte e ~t to Iadii!. 

" 15. I IH\Ye been nt some pains to <1isoovOI' t.ho proposals mh-oc"ted uuder 
the term '£ariff n.erol'Ul so far [Vi thc}' ooncern the trade relations of the Mother 
Oountry with India. So far M I have been able to lca.l'U, the references to this 
subject haye been as yet too y .. 1.gue anel iudecisive fOl' mnoh to ho deduced fl'om 
them, 

"16. 'fhe' SJleakol's' Handhook' of the Tariff lleform League PI'OlJounds 
preferential proposals with rogal'll to India in a parngl'o}lh (page 185) which, 
whatever other opinions may he expl'essecl about thelll, is oel'tainly conoise and 
intelligible. It is as follo,T'S :-

I Preferellce would me-.m to J nuhL thal the LT lIited Kingdom and the Gul"llies \vonhl ~  

freel' entry to Illdian ten, ,'ottc!', sugar, wheat und nn lll(\illll stnph! tl t~  lind it woul.l 
mean to us that the Indian import duty on II tll'ge ll lll ~  of Ilritish m,IIlUCIll"lLues would ~ 

either l l ~  0\' reduced.' 

.1 I make no COlUment upon it, except to invite attention to the last llortion 
of it, which must he of intense intcl'est to all of ns ; tlml e~ e lly to those who 
nre imbuell with the spirit of Prot.ectioll for our indushies . 

• ' 17, Thc hl'oad question of ",hetheL' l tee~ ll would work to the geneml 
economic ach-autogo of India or not, is deserving of cal'eful considal'Ll.tioll, o.s the 
iS3ue moy nt some future time he foroell to the foren'out. 
"18. One object of tariff Protection is pre,;umubly the 'ollcouJ.'Il.gement' 

of domestic inc1ustl'y, amI it is effeotecl by thc l ~ t  of cllstoms duties on 
illliloiteu goous fur the exprbs purpose of prohihiting, 01' at any \'ate rcst.ictillg, 
t.he iml)Orts of snoh goods as are similal' to, 01' lJlay be snhstitutecl for, goods 
manufaetlU'e<1 01' Ill'oduced in a giyen country, 

" 1D, 'l'he means whereln- Protection l ~  . amI the method ill 
which it is intended to work: is IJY l ~ hOlllO in'icc.;. If YOl1 do Hot 
raise home IJrices as 1\ result 0[" rcstricting' foreign competition, yon cnn hardly 
• encourage' iulIu<My ; if you sllcceed ill 'encouraging' il1\lu'itl-y Ly a tnrilf, 
it can only, I think, be by l a ~  home price!.!. '1'11l\t is llU axiom on whioh 011 
economists apI,eal' to he ngl'eerL 
"20, Now allY Imch n.rtificial jncl'case ill hOUlO lll'iccs \Ihich Projection 

eusures, amI by which it opel'utes, lllay lay a ~l y  hl1l'rlen Oil the shoulderli 
of om pOlJUlatioll, III sume countrics where Pl'otection had lJCcn established 
the evils of this illevitulJle result 111\1"c i ndcc:l hecll miti;;atcd 1,y nntural 
or urtificial oirclllnsttlllCOi! uncOllllecto:l with t:'I1'iffs. 'l'lms the natural 
wealth and vast minernl and llgl'icultmal producth-eness of the United Sto.tcs, 
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a11<l the inventiveness and energy of their inhabitnnts, havc cnabled them for 
many ycarll t.o 11em' a tariff burden uudel' which other communities must have 
succumbed. 'l'hc cllel'gy, thl"ift :md cntel'pl'isc of the IJopuJation of Germany 
and the rigid discipline under 'rhieh they llrc schooled, hayo had a somcwhat 
similut· result in thnt cOllntrv. TIut cven in Germany and America the revolt 
against Protection has heon growing in recent yem;, aud apIJeals to incline 
towards a moremcllt mmy ft'om Protcotion. .. 

" 21. I mentioned these installces to show thnt the introduction of l)l'otec-
tion into a country is not universltllr and neccssarily follo,yc£l hy dis!\si;f}l'. 
But tho natural n.ud economic oonditlOns which prevail ill Indin. are what wo 
have to consirlol'. In othcr words, what resnlts would Protection produce for 
her? "'IV c have here nu cnormous population of the vcry 1)001'; and howove1' 
, limited theil' physical requirellleuts may be, the cheapness of the thing'1' they 
nee.l is essentittl to their very existence. Call it he deniml that artificially-
produee:l (lcarness would he injm'ious to the well-being of a great majority of 
the people of this country? And if we are told that PI'otection will iucrease 
wages S3 as to compensate the wago earner for the }'ise ill prices, we must 
t l'ememuel' that by {nt· the largest proportion of the working Indian populn.tion 
j is ongaged in agriculture. 
t "22. Assuming that l'l'otection wouM load to a genel'al inorease in tho 
t wages of oUl' manufactul'ing iudustries, what would be the effect On the rest of 
~ the population, who arc to a a ~  extent merely consumers? WhCl'e are the 

l
~ increased wages to COUlO from wnich are to enable them to faee with equani-
. mity any artificial increase in tho oost of living? 
... : .. 23. Agdcultme is not ~ the lllnin 80 far as I understand the Protectionists 
arguments, one of the industries which a tariff wall would assist in India; and 

.. cQllsequently the rise in wages of the manufacturiug olasses woc.l(l not extend I· ipso facto to the rural olasses. -Vory ~ ly tho gencral opel'ation of economic 
la.ws would tend to lmll up the remuneration of the latter in time; but 

.. es.pcoially in a conservative oountry like India the process would ue slow and 
graclual ; and in the interval an immense amount of hardship and suffering 

, might be impose:l 011 tho great body of our In(lian workel1i. A time of transi-
t tion is always painful; and in this oase it would u.lso be pl'Otraoted. 
1 ." 24. Protection attempts to apply State direction to In·oduction. It diverts 
trade from what may be called its natural channel into an artifioial channel. 

l
~  ~t is often held !hat if ~ y Protection an old l l ~ y is e ~ ~e ~ or a new 
. mdustt·y oreat.ed lD ab'wen country, that result IS 1\ clear llldlCatJOn of an 
. inc.rense in national "'ell.lth. But any such gain may be outweighed by 0. loss. 
The 'industry so al'tificinlly created orencourll.ged has been likenecl to a paul,er. 
l It cannot oontinue to exist nnle&! it 'continues to receive dolc after dole, and 
thus it la.ys a la t ll~ burden on ·the general consumer, and through him Oll the 
economic grO\vth of the Sta.te. ~ 

"25. Economists have always been inclined to admit, to a limited clegrec, 
_ '; the efficacy of what is known as the "infant iu(lush'y II m:gument, as used by 

~ List, Mill and others, anel whioh is o.dopte:l in an exaggel'llotecl form by soine 
Indian Protectionists. It is .bnsed on the theol'l that if the failure to establish 
an industry in a. given oountry on 0. sound basIS is due merely to lack of skill, 
or to some othor obstacle which technically might he surmountecl if that 
indushy wero granted tempora1'Y .tariff Proteotion, it might be ndviMble to 
grant it Protection. Eoonomists hold that such Prot.ection would indeed inflict 
a burden on the cOllllllunity by raising the prices of nocessaries, but argue that 
if the inrlustry in question should, after a lilllited number of roars, bo suffici. 
entlr firm1y established to be able to exist without a tariff 1U the face of 
forOlgu oompetition, the resultant gain might oounterba.lance or CVOIl exceed 
the initial loss. 

"2G. Can the advocates of pl'Otection ill India satisfy the legislatmc thltt, 
under a protective tal'iff, it ,,,ill be possible to establish industries in this 
count.-y which wiLl6Ycutually be able to fulfil the conclitions thus laid down' 
as a test of success? Do you believe that, with,-I quote from Mill-' a 
moderate Protecting duty granted for a certain liiuited number of years-say,. 
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tell, OJ' at the Y8r," most, tm'llts-. cllll'ing the lattel' part of which the duty 
should he all n g'1'Idnally l l ll ll ~ sealo, and nt tlw eml of which it. shoul(l 
expire,' you elm hnild up l ~tl e  in India? Ca:1 YOIl a~ l e those )'('SPOIl-
sible for tlw Goycl'I\J)1cnt. of THrlia tlint these ll lll~tt  ''''ill he a l ~ to PI'O-
cInco articles as eheap as, 01' (,(w:tpCI' thall, tho )ll'icp [It ",hieh they can ho 
imported' uBder It limited Pl'oteetirc system? Uilless rOll are in tL positioll 
to demonstrate these imporlallt. points, HI() C!l;,C fOl' tarill' Protection is OLl 
unsound ground. 

"27. Foreign competition, unimpeded lly Pl'oteetioll, lIlay have acted ns n 
stimulus to indngtl'Y, nccessitatiug' cntcrpl'isn,  inn'lli":\'encss, ~~ lll  nnel effi-
ciency in }JI'oductioll to a ~  degree. It hils not 11.:111 ilwt. efrect" to a"ny nl1l)l'o-
ciable oxtcnt ill India; uut. until our enc1envou)'s to illljlJ'O\'(' Olll' illflllstJ'ial 
methods and ol'ganisatioll ill g'PIH'I'nl have ele l~  hliiC'cl, ,·.tl cnn tl ll~  cull 
on the Stnte to ussist us hy pl'oteetiug' OUl' inclllstJ-ie« at the ('()st of the enormous 
numhcr of our "cry poor COllSllIllCI'S. 

"28. 1 htt\'e JlOW stated a numher of tho chief fil'gunlC'nts for nnd against 
Protcction fiB nu nhshact theory. I 11111 conscious tlwt f I1ltl\' h:no statcrl 'them 
with somewhat more insistelice on the oJljectiollS than 011 the ~l ellt  ill 
favoUl' of the thCOl'Y; hut: the )'oason for my doing so i . ., that, if I llIay say 
so, the urguments making for Protection nre moro 11l'Olllilll'llt ill the mind of 
Ibdian IHlblicists than those which are hostile to it, an(l, although J am "elY fm' 
fl'om suggesting that this Coulleil approaches the suhjeet. with a hi as ill favoUl' 
of Protection, I I\Il1 ~ that they should clenrlr )'C'aliw t.ho facts which 
Inclia would haxe to fnce if such a policy wele nit illla/ely nlloptcc1. Ou tho 
othOl' haml I have refraineel frol11 tOllChing ujlon 1l0llle of the most l)owcl'fnl 
rensons that ought to make n. eOtlntry hesitnte brfol'e emhal'king on 11 Protec-
tionist IJo1icy. }o'or example, I havo uot attempted to nUu ~  to the finanoial 
a~ e t  of Protection. 'I'hot In'nnch of the sullject would I ('quiro a very Icngthy 
explanation. It would.have to 1'ake cognizance ot' the greut n Itel'atiou which n. 
tariff wa.ll in India wOltlcl effect in the balance of our trncl\!, in the arl"ltng,mlcllts 
that now exist for the paymont of OUl' oxternal clebt and ill tllC whole of OUl' 
exohange policy. Thill aspect of the question is Cne of e~ t l l l t y (lompl(lxity, 
os well I)S of uo small speculation; ancI I need lumBy t~  that it would hllye to 
he most exhaustiycly considered l,efol'o lIny steps conld he tll ~ll to",:mls tnriff 
I'eform. I have also intcntionally ItYoided any lefe)('II(,o to the ethical 
aSFccts of PlOlectioll as a State l ~  !lecause I (10 not ,.-ish to ll ~ t ll~  
dcbnte on to n. plnnc of t l ~y  llut I would earnest I,v ask nll Hon'ble 
Members who intend to work nt this subject to ",tuely, if thC'y hM'e uot alt'cady 
done so, the inner. histol y of the influence of Protet:iiol\ upon political 
morality "in tho countlies where it has heen cstablishcc! for any longth of 
timc, and to cOll..<iclel· "itb care ",hethel· the l'isks which Ot.lWl' conntries hnve 
experienced would be'o, fail' ,.bmden tv throw uJlon the uwnkeuing Jlolitica.l 
life of India. 

India within the Empire, 

"29. I como now to the next nntUl'nl division of my sllu:iect, which a ~e  

from the consideration that Iudia is part of the British Elllpire, and t.hat its 
iuterests and its "ishes cannot 1)(.' ignorerl in Illly mOYeUlf'l1ts 'rhich nffect 
tho policy of the Elllpit·t) ill l'e1atiou to internatiollal trud(,. '1'110 cardinal 
feature of this consideration is 1'he fact that India Ims al ea~ly a tariff and that 
its tariff, nlthou"'h the rates haye yuried considcmhly fl'om time to time and 
hayo iu the past'1;een laaterially highertlmn they are 110"', ~ c:'l<cntiully designed 
for the IlU1'POses of re.enue and IlOt with the yiew to protectioll. 

"30. Iu these circumstances it is of the utmost consequence that those who 
aro resllOnsible for the economic futuro of India ilhoultl consider carefully 
what position India is to occupy ill regard to the 11ritish Empire policy, 
Looking at the facts of tho case ancl the admissions of l e ~  miters nnel states-
men, there cau be no douht that the policy of froo importntion praetised by tho 
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United Kingdom in regard to her own home market has becn of great wl\·ant· 
age to countrics like GC1'Ilwny and the United States ill al y ll~ out thcir own 
economic views, amI in l l ll~ up their OWll indushics, Hilt rOt' t,l)() J'aeility 
which British policy has creatcd for the clispo:-;al of theil' filll'plus pl'Oclncis thu 
high tariff' policy they haye plH'imerl would 1I0t. have hecll aUellde:l with t.he 
success whioh they have actually enjoyed, '1'ho counterpart 01' that high hU'iff 
policy. pursnc(l in exclusively J.lational interests by foreign t ~  has hecn 
t.he exploitation of such markets of the worhi as haro lJecn loft open to their 
efforts. 

II 31. In the British Empire, howe,"er, the Unitcrl Kingdom has for many 
years alJandoned tho exploitation of Oolouial markcts in tho interesls of the 
Mot.her Oountry and hns left her e el l ll~ Oolonios frcc to do what hel' 
statesmen thought. right in tho interests of t ~e Oolonies with the lCsult that 
an Emllire llolicy has gl'OWIl up in the conditiolls so created different in 
charact.er amI in bbjeots from any policy whiuh tho ,,-ol'lci has evel' seell hefore. 
whioh has for its objeot the st,l'eugthelling of the ~l l l  as a whole by the 
development of tho economiu interests of its ReYcml pa.ris, nnd the linking 
together of the :Mother Oountry and the cOllstitnent States of the Empire 
by a co-ordination of polier and the interwining of their economic int.cl'csts 
by a system of preforences, 

"32. India, owing to special conditions, has not 1>oon 1>rought iuto tho 
~e al Imperial trado movcment, but in "iow of the modification of the old 
uleas in regard to freo importation and tho euonomio principles underlying 
them, amI the progress of events throughout the Emllile in the last thirty 
years, it is conoeivable that Inclia mlly in thc futurc be una1>le to maintnin a 
polioy of absolutely free importation uuder whirh sho must suffol' all tlie 
moidents of exploitation of her own mnrket. Hencc the key of the future 
policy of India must be found in obsening what is the nature of the moYcment 
taking plaoe ill the rest of tl,e British Empire, aml in oonsidering under what 
'conditions India could fall in with any goneral pulicy of Empire prefercnco. 

"38. Let us see what the progress of the IllllJerial mOl'ement has beeu. 
:rrhe Empire consists of self-governing Dominions, Crown Oolonies, Depen-
denoies, Protectorates. at every conceiYlLble stage of economic development; 
but· during, the last, twenty years, irl'cspectiYe of Go,ernllll'nts and party 
changes in the Mother Oountry, the measures adopted hy, or in tho int.erests 
of, different parts of the Empire show n steady and continuous movement in 
the direction of Empire trade ,consolidation. Canaria adollted the policy of 
preference in 1897. that is. she gave special tariff concessions to the United 
Kingdom and to the Empire nsa whole. and under t.he successiyc chnnges of 
the tariff, Oanada nncl the rest of the Emllil'o have been drawn together in 
eyel' closer l'Olations. Canada WIl8 followed hv New Zca.land in 1903, South 
Africa in 1906, Australia in 1907 FUl'thimnol'e a series of intel'-Oolonial 
}lreferential arra.ngements between Canarla, N cw Zealantl, Australia and South 
Afrioa have been conoluded. antI to these IJ3s now been ndded an arrangement 
between Oauada and the "West Indies, whioh in .Rome respeots is 1110re 
remarknble than any whioh have preceded it. Thus the self-governing 1101'-, 
tious of the British Empire e ~ t  alone the United Kingdom and New-
foundland havegradiially formetl a net. work of Imperial and inter-Imperial 
preferential tl'Rcling arra.ngements. The British Empll'e mny 1)e snid to be 
regarded as oonsisting not of an aggregation of separate entities with no lllutual 
relations to each other, bnt ofa family of States animaterl hy a common 
family purpose. EaroStatein the first instance organises its tariff allll its 
polioy to SUlt its own financial and economic needs and gives an Imperial 
sanction to its policy by granting to othel' patts of tho Empire as Jarge a 
mensme of trade aclvantages oyer fOl'eign cOtlnhies as is oonsistent with its 
own eoonomio development. 

"34. The preferences in the tariffs of the f'elf-goyeming Dominions, while 
differing in detail, have certain general fcattl1'es in common. The tariffs have 
for theil' main objects the llrocluction of Gowrnment ro,enul', the protection 
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of home indllstl'ics, the cleyolopment of an e.q)ol't trade, CL11r1 the CllCOUl'llge-
ment of inter-impeJ'ial hade. 'l'11tJ tariffs thoJ'efore inclnde :-. 

(a) Duties ~e  for I'O"Cllne. 
(b) Duties on co III et t ~ pJ'Orl ncts. 

(0) Preference ~ e l by (1) );'Iee List for goods produced ,,·ithin the 
Empirc (as in the tHriffs of Canada allcl Nm\" Zealnnrl) 01' the 
United King-clom nlone (as in the case of Australia) whilo duties 
nre retainect 011 similar goods 1'1'0111 fOl'eig-ll ('ounh'jes; (2) remis-
I;ion of duty ill gl'OIlPS ({t) CLlld (b). 

"'l'hese mcillo.lf.: opemte f;e11(tl'ately or ill tlomhillutiOlI. 
"35. Tho outsi'muting f('[lime of these motholls is llllclouhtedlJ' the adoption 

of all Empire Frcp List, a!HI in regard to this metholl t.he al'l'fll1g'clilent bet.\\"cell 
Canaela and the ~t Indips llla ~ a nelY depal'illl'C' of g'!f·at. importance. III 
tlw ensc of certain items 1l0\l' importoJ frolll all countries frI'O of duty, duties 
of not less than a cc1"1aill fixerl al1lQunt nrc to bo illl posed when tl~e g;)ocls 
enter Canada flOm fOJeign e01lllhic;:, "'hile flcetlolll of Olltl'\' is to he maintaine:l 
for goods from tho British 'Vest Iuclics ane! tho lTnite:1 l ~ l lll  It is not 
clear ",hot is the 11osition of other pmis of the Empire ill respect. of these items, 
but I suppose it may he 11l'CSUll1ClI that Cn.nacln l e~el  full  libcrty of action 
in the matter. It has to he rememhered thnt this dcyelopment of Em11ire 
tariffs has proceeded at a period when the United Kingdom has to take no 
decisive step in the direotion of prefClencc. In these circumstances it is impos-
siblc to say whllt final form Empire tariffs will nR..'!U1lI6, shoulcl tIle Unttcd 
Kingdom at any time fall into line with what al)peal'l' to approach a general 
Eml>ire movel1lent. 

"86. The U nitecl Kingdom, so fur as her tal'iff 110licr is ooncerned, at present 
stands outside the general Empire moyement and she is unah1e, so long as the 
l)rcsent policy lll'eYails, to enter into schemes of mutual Empire preference 
which have been discussed at successive Imperial COllfel'ences, but if the policy 
of the Unite,l Kingdom werc at nny time to ohange, it is presnmable that unclor 
any sohemc of preference which has been su.,"'gCfIterl hr reasonable statesmen in 
England, tariff advantages wouM be extended to Indmn procluets. Uneler the 
schewe which, so fll.l' ns is nseel'tainnble, has been gcnerally accepted in respon-
sible circles in the rrariff Reform moYcment it was hold I helicYc, that in n 
recent ycnr £23,000,000 worth of Indian agricllltlll'al produce and manufnc-
tUl'es would be directly l>enefited by tmiff preferences in the United Kingdom. 
I do not ft(hnnce that as my opinion. I merely allude to UlP opinion held 1)y 
those who nch-ocate u. new dClln.tturC . 

.. 37, What we llave to cODsidm' at this stnge is not the cllltails of a })ossibla 
preferential turiff, hut rather whether Il1!lia could, if called upon to join in n 
great federation of ImperiaI11rl'fel'enccR, respond to that call without saorificing 
t.he essentially revenue character of its customs Bcherlule. Any Buch move-
ment would presumably invoh-e, in the first iustlmce at lenst., a loss of revenue 
nnless we were 11repnrecl to raise the general inoidcucc of the tariff from 5 pel' 
oent., at which it at present stands, to some higher figure ill rcspect of those 
attioles or oountries for which there woulll be uo }ll'eferClHles. That changes of 
this natnl'e wouM bo diffioult, I emmot concea.l; that they will be impossihle 
I clo not pl'otend. 
"38. It can he Ul'gecl that if any changes of til is chumcter were adopted in 

the Indian tnriff, India would stand to lo<;e by retaliatory measures on tho part 
of foreign countl'ies which uow take so large II. proportion of Indian produce. 
To t·his the adyocates of preferential tlLl'iffs might ~ ly rcply that through-
out the civilized world there is an increallillg tendency to rcgarrl preferential 
tariffs within an empire, howeycr widely scattered, as lllnttols of domestic 
concern; anel t.hat these pl'eferences in fact do not now bar Colonies from parti-
cipation in the advantnges of treaties with foreign oOUllhies Oil the ground 
of discrimination. 1?llI'!heI1norc t.he chal'Rctel' of the exports of India to 

e ~  countl'ies would make it difficult for these foreign countries to 
retahate unless the whole constrllction of their tl.\l'iffs ,,"CI'O mOllified ancl thcy 
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wero lll'oparec! t.o inflict damage On theil' own inc1nstl'ies, fol' India exports 
to EUl'opean COllntries aud the U nitec! States ncurlJ: £50 millions worth 
of mel'chandise which consists chiefly of mil' matol'ials for mnnub.ctmcs, for 
the mo.';t 1l1\1t admitted free of dut.I', und also of foodstuffs. 

Conclusion. 

"39. Let me emphatically repeat. that; I haye llot iu the for()goillg remarks 
attempted to nchocltte I1IlY clepnrtlll'C from It free trade policy. '1'0 do so would 
be to travel entirely outside my province. 

" All I IHlye nttcmptccl to do has bren to iudicate eertaill aspects of the case 
which appeal' to havc some ])caring on this all important qucstion. 

"40. I am not. 110sr-;essed of the presuUlption eyen to hope thnt tho few, and 
I fea.r somowhat superficial remarks 'rhich 1 hfWC! oITcl'ecl will assist you in 
crystallizing your views ou this subject, hut: I do hope that they may through 
you iuduce a full, tell1pemte and unhiasscc1 cOllsidemtioll by the Iudian 1mblic, 
of a question which must ill tho future vitally affect India and its prosperity. 
"41. It is fhi!'; consideration which I would now itn'ite Hon'hle Members 

to uudortake for themsclves ufter tL full st.udy of the 11111UY cOlllplex questiolls 
involved. I mn far from complaining of the chnrn.ctcr of the debate to which 
we have just listened. It has been charnderhr.cd by the sobriet.y nnll seuse of 
respollSibility which iuyariably marks the dclilJeratiolls of this Council; but I 
am sure I slmll not be accuset!. of any lack of courtesy if I suggest flUther con-
sideration of the intric!l.te mul delicate issues which I have endeavoured to bring 
to yOUl' attention. These issues nee(l the most careful study; and until they 
have beeu thoroughly considere(l from nll points of "iew, I am of opinion that 
it would be ullwise and premature for the Counoil to commit itself to the 
opinion cmbo(lied in the present resolution, whioh I must thCl'efore, in hehnlf 
of Govcrnment, oppose." 

The Bon'ble Sir Ganga.dhar Chitna.vis :-" Sir, I wish in the 
til-st place to tender my warmest thanks to the HOll'h1e Sir Guy Fleetwood 
Wilson for his masterly exposition of this most difficult subject-an exposition 
whica is marked both by extrome ability and hy the ll~~ eOllsidet'ation he 
invariably extends. to proposals put forwl11'd in this Council, whether they are 
in 'aeoor(l or aro not in acoor(l",ith the ,-iows of Govel'llll1ent. Secondly, I 
should like to l'epeat my position. I hold thnt free trade is for an advanced 
nation alone whioh has made great pI'ogress in lIlunufnetming industry. I· 
look, Sir, to the future, amI I say that India.'s futmo .is a futlll'e of protection. 
I have my!'elf referl'ecl to the difficulties of the posit.ion in my speech to-day, 
and Hon'ble Members must ho.ye noticed that I hnye nth-ooated intol'-lmpel"inl 
preference, because it has the merit of being a meaSllle leasonnbly pl'actical. 
It would, however, he a. mistake to forget thnt "'e Ilrc not discltssing to-duy the 
respective mel"its of free trade, protection and preference. '1'ho wholo point, 
and a point of vital and immediate interest to us, is, money has to be found 
somehow to recoul> the loss of OUl' opium rcvenue. I am glnrl to be assured by 
the Ron'ble FinauceMinistel' that there will be no lteed fol' additional : 
taxation; but my point is that, if the necessity arises, the first condition of " 
fresh taxil.tioll must be that it should be so al'l'nllg'ed as to he least incon-
venieut to the people. III my "iew of the case, this condition call Le fulfilled 
by revising our tariff Taxation in any other fot'lu will Le Lurdcllsome awl irri-
tat ~ alike, and will not l)rove equally 111'0JuctiYe. Now this ovct'haul of our 
tariff can be made on one or the .other of the two ccollomic principles-proteo-
tion and preference Exporting England does not faYoH!' eycn a modernto scale of 
Indian import dutie3 imposed for reveuue pmposes. 'WIth this feeling in Eng-
lard, protectiou for us is out of the e~t  Len.villg that aside, we have the 
other method of taxation to fall back upon for om needs. That is why I havc 
brought forward the Res01ution, and I have evet'Y hope that the point raised 
in it will engage that amount of public attention whioh its illlIJortnncc, and 
I might add in the peculiar circumstances of the cnse, its paramount necessity, 
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dcmands. I WlllIt ullli !;pck pllblie eliti(,j<lll. J1," 1l1111Jitioll docs Lot go 
furtllcl'. 'rltis dc'hate will han: d011C illlJIIl'Il!,(' puIJlic. g'ooll if, following the 
sound ndyice of the HOll'bl(' Sil' (hi)' FIl'ehroorl 'YilsOIl, thc peoplo take HI) thc 
subject in right. C(1l'u(' . .;t., ;l1l(1 ~tlltl l  ~e l  alld tit'I'pIop thL' l~  with that care, 
zeal fiml \yholc·hemt ~ le .. ~ Irhieh its H'l l lll l ~ c]eSt'rH's. 'rhis explauation 
furllishcs nn UlIS"'(,1' to the It'HUli ks 11IlHIe I)\' S01lJL' o\' lilY friends ill Oouncil 
to-day in dispnl'1lgclllPllt ot' tIle ll ~ lllt ll  , 

.. Sil', in yjcll' of the }'ill:.l1lcl! :Minjs/cr',; stntelllcnt, J do llOt think uny 
useful plll'pOSC will 110 sCl'Ycd by prcssiJlg the Hcsolutioll to a didsion. I 
accordingly heg ~ to ",iththall' it." 

The President :-'rlH, ~ lllt l ll is by consont withdrawn. 

HESOLU'l'ION REGARDING oUS'rO::HS DU1'Y ON SUGAR 
BIPOnTED FHO}[ ]:'OHEIGN COUNTIUES. 

The Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram Bahadur :-" Mr. President, I rise to 
moye the follo"ing nesolution :--

'That t ~ Coullc·il l't'culJllllelHls to the GOVeI'llOI' Gellel'al in Coundl that au IIdditiunal 
l ~t  duty of ~ \'('1' C"IIt. Ll'l,,\'i,',l on su;;al' im\,ul'h>d inin Jllllia from fOl'('ign coulltl-ies.' 

"  I request the Council to crmsidcl' this Resolut.iol1 from t 11"0 l)oints of view, 
t.he one being' fiSl'lll und the OtlWl' C'eollomical. Looked from u fisonl point of 
view, the accepi'unce of my Itcsolution will mlcl n f:UUl of ulJOut 02 lakhs a year 
to the revenues of India. In the quinquennium from 100(;-07 to 1010-11. the 
amount of duty collectetl 011 foreign sugar WIlS us follows :-

11106-07 
] 907-08 

1908-00 

1000-10 
1010-]1 

R 

4,1182,1137 
~ 

;',150,5'1-6 

• 5,677,261 
~  ~ 

, "These figures show yearly }Irogl'cssiYe increasc ill ~ e fiI,nount of duty 
loned on sugar. III thc ~ e  1010-1911 (the lntest year for winch :fJ.gures were 
llvailable) the sum collected fit 1) )lOl' ('cnt. was HO,2S9,23,J" By raising the 
rate of duty from u to 10 pel' cent, on thc 11l1sis of thll fig\Ll't's for 1910-1011, 
n SUD1 of 02 lakhs will bc uddeel ()1t the I l'l'cipt side'. 'I'his is not It sUlall amouut. 
Tho inference that thcle will bo u ~t ll lliglwr increuse in thc slllount of 
duty levieel on sugilr ~all ('{U;iIy he made fmlll the l'ate at whioh its import has 
been going up by leap,; fiuII ~  duriJlg' tho last decade. This is a considel'-
.ution which I hope will l'ccolllllllJwl the Resolution mOl'ed 1)y me for the 
nccel)tanoe of this Couucil. . 
"But, Sir, thero is n 1ll0i e impol'tnH1' lispeot of the qucstion and of It VC1'Y far-

reaching obnraeter which will sho\\' to this Council thnt the Resolution desen·es 
n. serious and fn,ourahlc cOllsidel'ution. It is thc injurious effect which t.he 
very large import of foreign ~ ~al  has produced hath Oil thc l'Ilml ecouomy uncI 
the indigellous suglll' il1clustly of the COUllt!':, 

" From timc iUllllCU101'ial '11\(lin has oeelll'ieti the furcllIuI-t position iD the 
sUga.l'-llroducillg countl'ics of tht' ,,'01'111. _ \. y ~  1l1l'g'c qnfi11tity of sugar uscd 
to be manufactured for local ll~ l ll t ll  :IS the l la t~  uf the lJOpuiatioll 
being yegetariaus used thnt mUcic in t.heir meals. Until 30 or 3;:; years ago 
India used to procluce sugoa!" ill such lal'g'c tlu:tutilics that, ulter supplviug the 
local nee<ls, suc used to export the ("ul'plm productioll to forcicnt countrIes, But 
nlns I those cln,ys nrc goOllC ulI(l ~  ~ ll  ill ClIlIrmons quuntities is no\\' 
importcd into the country. 

" In 1910-1911, thc, quantity of illlporlc(l sugar "ItS 1·j"i82,039 owts. 
nYC1' sillco its first introductiou into thc Indian lJIarket the (}ullntit:y has been 
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inoreasing year by year, The imports during the fiyo years emling with 1911· 
11312 were-

"wb. 
III 1\)0 i ·OS .I1,17U,7tlfi 

lOllS·Otl H,U78,:!2U 
IlllJ\I.] 0 H,nO!l,W!-' 
] 1110-11 H,7t-iZ,03H :11111 

III 1 U11·]2 H,:H 1 /;:Jt; 

" l'ho progrcss of sugar production in .Tava has heeH quito unique lLud 
unparalleled. .From thc comparatively small quantity of 47,OJ,!} tOllS in 
1840 it. rose to 1,4(j(j,[)(jD tOllS ill 1911. It appears that ~l  arca of 
sngar cul1iYation ill J twa is 110W auout three 1l1k11s of acres. '1'he manu· 
facture of white sugar that is clmo for Indiltll markets hcgun n fc,," years ago, 
and has increased so rapidly that in the Yl'al' 1911-12 this kind of sugar 
imllorte(l iuto Ind1a reached l.O,007,531J cwts. '1'hcl'O has lJeon Ull lal lll ~l  
rapiel increase ill, the ~ a t ty of refined sugar illlportc(l from J'/tva dUl'lug 
the quinquennium euelIng in 1911·12. It has risen from 7,lu9,098 cwts. 

~ in 1907-08 to ld;o07,533 cwts in 1911-12, 'l'hcsc figures show how enol'· 
. mously far aheaclof India ',Javtt is in (1) cultiyntion of sugarcttno, and 
. in (2), mnnufnctul'c of sugar. 'With only three lakhs of acres under caue Java 
, has swampe(l the Indian markots. It woulel take yeals to get any ",hOl'C 
near the same standard-assLUuing t.he climatic and othel' conditions to be 
equa.l. Jaya sugar has diminishe(l tho import of that article from ~  parts 
of the Brit-ish Empiro and other foreign countries also. '1'ho table gh·en bolow 
will show this decrease :-

\ l00i-OS. 11lOB·09, I 1900·10. 1910·11. 1011·12. 
I _ .... ___ .u -' ___ ••. _________ • ___ _ 

F!.:om Bl'iti3h Empires ,IS,207,b07 2,{)5-1',805 2,{120,\JS2 S,68S,!306 1,1177,88-1, 

t ~  other }'oreign Countries .' 8U,861 11,961,588 8540,6H 717,152 256,210 

F'ri,m Java.. •  • ,! 7,151),OUS I 7,16!l,3S0 S,883,8.J.1j 10,631,581 lO,007,u88 
, I 

,. i" That theilllport ~ e ll SUga.l' in vel'y largo quantities has affected 
the ~ a  cultivators ds evident fl'om the fact that there has 11een a falling-
off in the area e ~ sugm'cane cultivation in Iudia. In 1907·08, it was 
2,705,645 aores and': in 1911-12, 2,881,700 aCl'es--showing n fall of nearly 2-1 
i hundred thousands l e ~ Oircumstances over whioh they hayc llO control havc 
~ affected the resources of,tbe India.n cultivators by contracting the area in which· 
i commercial crops were gl'OWll and thus diminishing their chances of making 
i good pl'Ofits. l.'he discoyery of y t et ~ indigo has put a stop to the cult.h-a· 
tiouof indigo. ,By .the ar1'angements entercd into uetween the, British Govern-
ment and Ohina cqltivl!otion of pOllpy has also diminished and is threatened 
witn almost total extinction in the immediate future. The men. under 
poppy cultivation lin India was 47'&',290 acres ill 11>0'7·08 j it came to less· 
l' than, three hundre:a thousar;.ds, acres in 1011-12, showing a deOl'ensc of 
about two el ~ thousands acrel! in fouL' yenls. Suggestions have ])een 
made in some quarters that cotton-also a cOllunercial crop-should be 
raised in tracts where iudigo and poppy were grown formerly. But these 
suggestions do not take into consideration the fact thnt cotton cannot he 
grown everywhere. , In sublllontane an(l rice-growing tracts no cotton can he 
grown, as it requires light minfall; and tl'nets ill which rainfall is large 
or excessive nre not suitable for its cultimtion. The situation as to the g'rO\\;-
ing of comlllercial crops, ill which the Indian culthatol's arc placed, has· 
come to this :-that indigo is gOlle, poppy cultivatiQIl lIns diminished 
aud is threatelled with almost a total cessation in the immediate futmc, 
Ootton cannot IJe grown except ill tracts suitn.ble for its cultivation. l.'wo 
other valuable crops are left-namely, wheat aml sugnrcane. Wheat cannot 
be grown overy year iu thc same field; land gets • wheat sick' le~  
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there be a rotation of two 01' three years. 'fherc l'emnius sugarcane, '1'he 
enormous iIlCl'ea,e ill the impol t of foreigll l~al  has almost auuihi-
lated its Pl'Odlleiioll by ll ~ell  methods Tho olel Indian Ill'OCCSS 

cannot eompoto with the scientific process used in foreign countries for 
manufactul'iug BUg:\!' uy lllenllS of machinery. I do not think that mllch 
useful entl will be g ti1ud bv any l'oviytl.l of the old indigenous mcthods of manu-
facturing sugar, ~ e peoIlle of the United Prodnces are tho gl'l'atest suffel ers 
by the dcclillC-llUY almost cxtindioll-of the ~  lllcthcus of manufacturing 
refined sugar, on account of the a1tiele so produced hcing mOrC costly than 
the impol'ted one. 'l'he Unite] Provinces occupy the fOJelUost position in 
growing sllglU'cltno. Out of It total area of 2,Sal, 700 ncres nnder sugm'oRnc 
cultivation in the who!c of India in tho yc:u' ]911-12, no less than l,340,Oa7 
acres, i.e, more than half WCI'C in the United I'rovinces. '1'11e impending 
dangel' of a fall in sugar industry of thc United l'l'oyinccs was fOl'eSeell lleal'ly 
1u yl'a\'s ago h' Sir Antony (now Lord) MacDonuell. lie expl'esscd his views 
8S follows ;-
'It is of much more import:uwo to this province to l e~ e the euga.r ind,ntry on the 

ba9is of present al'l'ungements than to 11II\'c a cheap fOl'l,jgn Rugal' Rupplicd to the ~  

of the refinetl artich l ~ c\oling of r·'fin"ric, mn,t \0,.,,1 to :1 <,ontr:lc:tion in the a.cret\l?e uuder 
suO'ar. This ~ t ll might, if tho r,).in:ng inclu.try were ~t ye  reach a maxImum of 
800,0110 acres. Such II. nductioll in th l l ~ l untler II. v.Llu .ble and ay ~ crop would cau'18 
far-reaching injul'y to hlllllord., tenants antl the llLb:mring popuL.tion, anCl might affE'Ct f,he 
~ll  I1f t ~ rural a~  to ,Ul extent that wont.! prodll"e Fel'ious discontent in the 6u>rar-
cane-growing 1'l'giollS. The slllbility of lh,' Guvt'l'Ument l'ewnlle WIlU \1 Le affected, not ind Jed 
directly, e a ~e t ~ a ~ e ll~ a~~e  t~ are not ordinarily made on thl'RpE'Cial 01' crop 
rent th.lt aTe in ~ plices pa:d for l.111d I,>t out for a 0[1n9 crup, Lut ~l al le the l'f.'du<'tioD of 
the protits of a v.llua.ble crop woulll impair the reut-paying cupacity of the tenants and thus 
cripple the reSOUl'ces of the landlords! 

"Nearly cleveu years after, ill 1910, Sit· John Hewett, our last Lieuteuant-
GovernOl', ex:prl:sse(l his opinion as follows ;-

I Thirty y?ar3 ago we had :300,000 a ~  of indigo, with nIl the employment furni.hed by 
the manufacture of t ~ dy1; to-day WJ havJ little morc than ;O,OOU a l ~ uuder the crop, 
which is ~~  no l ~  known in mnny localities where it a~ once II. source of employment 
and of protit l:iugar..:ane, as 1 h.lve just .aid, is t eat~ e  and I ca.n scarcely imagine the 
extent of the disaster to the pnviucc should our acreage of \lalle, which last year exceeded a 
million lie res, dwindle in the same proportioll as our acrea'ge of indigo.' 

" It is not only in the United Provinces but in other places too that the 
greater numbel' of the sugar I efinetio;; haYll beeu closod owing to their inability 
to oompete with foreign oountries, specially Jaya. 

"Gur (raw sugar and its various forms) is the principal article which no,v 
is produced in the Uuitetl Pl'ovi,noes fl'om tho ~  juioe. In a good season 
a glut easily arises. The United Provinces S.!aSDn and Crop ROpOI t for the 
yca.r 1911-12-referring t.o Gorakhpul,-the most important cano-producing 
distdct in the pl'Ovinoe-s!l.Ys that there was a glut in the market for Utlr, and 
the cons?quent great fall iu its price and the result was t lll.t manufacturc of 
cane was in places abandoned and the cane CI'OP fed to catt'e, Such B stale 
of thingi cannot only fnil to <limiuish to a ~ e l le extent the area. of sugar 
lt a~  but a.lso to affect the fuhue extension of suck Il.rea. The maiuten-
anCEt of the preseut area anel its futlll'e extension depend mainly on the estab-
lishment of sugar factoriC3 which "ill provide a constant market for the cane. 

&< The Provincial Agrioultmnl Dapnrtmcnt 11\'e e ~ ~ means of improve-
ments, but it will take time berom those impruvements will ennLle the 1001101 
sugar manufacturers to be on a Ieyel with the foreigners, The cultivator who 
himself cmshe.'! the cane and e t~ it into UIII" cannot entertain any reason-
a.ble hope of profit, unless a ready market for his calle is' opened, l.'his can be 
done only by establishing sugar faclol'ies in the cane-gl'owing tracts. The 
Government is alive to the imjlortanoe of this question, and is n..'lSisting certain 
factorie'J and at one of which in Rohilkhantl sugar engineers and sngar boilers 
can.be trained. Sugar faotories under proper supervision and where manufac-
ture'oa.n bo carded ou aocordiug to model'U 8c:entifio methods are fcw aud 
far between in this countt'y. It will take a pt'etty long time before a sufficient 
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number of such factories will be established. In the Illc1.utime, the dangcr of 
coutlaction in the Mea of cultivu.tioll of calte is growing, and the cultiyator is 
a ~  ill this respect India Leirg e ~ ally an ng.icnltulltl country, n.nd 
two-thilds of its populatiou being ugdcultud.:1R, n mattel' which a ~ t  any 
blanch of its plillflipal iudu>.tl'Y, nalllely, n.glicultu:c, dccs sUlely It'guilC a ,"cry 
~ e al consi.le ation I have shown that hy Jllo(lucing raw !'ug'ar alollc a 
cuI. i vnt.Ol· cannot de. he any 1'1 otic from his OilllE ficl ~  It. is the conSUlll ption 
of calle in facto des turlling out. Il'fi.cd sugar that c:tn make calle cultiyafion 
profitable to the cu ItiYatol'. It will hkfl some timc befol e the factor'cs 
now exisiug Ol' t l~ ",hich oan he estab:ishe'l in futu:'o will be able to compete 
with fOI'e:g 1 ma:m:'acLurc.s. A ~ l l  fa.:::tory W..lS e~t l l ~ e 1 in Allahahad 

i which pi ~  a i'ai me; nnothel' has been ~ta  tfd at IJi'iLhit in the llohrkhanci 
Divitdon, it is not u.s yet well'king, I am to'd, with profit. 

f b ., ~l~  the I erOtC th\e bound?n du:y of th1c ~e l t t  he) the factnrries 
•  y l)l'OVl( mg expor.s w 10 can ~l \'e p. opJr a' Vlce Ol' ma"u u.ctu: lllg' f:ugal', n 
~ .•. order to pe:,e:ve the f:ugar ll ~ y of India aull place the local fuotorim; in a 
! pos.tion to compete with foreign ulj,nufactu.crs, all nccessalY help should be 

~ ... ' giYen. ":Resides other considel'aiions the e,tahlishment of such fact.nries will gh'e 
employment to a olaRs of men "ho at p:esent find it ye y di1icu't to ~ t WOIk 

for whioh they hnye been trahled; thesA alc mechanical engineers ll11d 
ohemists who have tnken Unive,sity l l ee~ 'l'hc complaint is frequellt'y 
marle th!1t the educated claSRCS clo not go into busiuess, but, iiI tho U niiod 
P.ovincfs, thele is very little busine!lS to go into It' the sugar inclus:I'cs be 
· brought to a thriyinS1; oondition as the co:ton inr1ustly ie ill Bomhay. our 
educateu l ~  would Mye the same openings as the corresponding cinSEes 
have in Bombay. 

" Rome foreign OOUT'tries did go so far as to give bonntie. wit·h the view of 
introduoing anrl enoouraging manufaoture of sugnr by their people. l'he le"ult 
'W8S tha.t after a time the rmgar a a ~ e  of those countries were able not 
only to compete succes,fully 'with India in dl'hing hOI' out of theil' llla l e~  

~t to seud their altiole to this oountry to be sold to the detliment. of the 
· indigenous manufaoturer. 

I II it may be said that the ~e  enhancement in the l'l1tc of cUlltoms duty 
. on sugar will be ~te t~ e and against the IJolicy of flee tJade which ~  
favout with the authorities. It 'Would be altogethol' out of place to discuss 
the lespeotiYe merits of pl"otection and flee trade ill connect.ion with the 
• Resolution moved by me. But, Sir, I U1ge that the exigencies of the case 
l require cl:oeptionalmea!lu,es to be taken by the Goye:nmellt That eminent 
;: German eoonomist, Frederick List, has said in his work, that wllere thel e is a 
; competition et ~ee a oountry backward in indust:y and countlies. which are 
i. much fonmrd, It IS the dutl of th'13 State to mtel'Yene, and m order to 
~ foster such indigenous industnes of the country &S can be protected and 
i fostered, proteotion based on judicious plincij)les ~ l  be le~  ted to: 
! Germany, America, Austlia, Russia and other 'Y('stcrn countries Il1n'e been 
resorting to protect:on, in' order to build up theil' own industries. Japan 
r has been doing the same. England a'so at one time l e~l the same 
• prinoiple, In order to foster and enoourage her illdusl'r:es, she did not refltlin 
. from imposing a duty' at tIle rate cent. per cent. on the goods imported 
from the East. The prayer is to adopt the sallle course in or.1el' to protect and 
preserve sugar industry of India., "'hioh is thrC'ntened with ~  imminent 
. danger and cannot maintain its position unless efiicient nnd exceptional stells 
are taken by the Govel'nment. 

" It may be said that by raising the duty on sugar the Indian conl1umer 
would be put to an extra expense, as he will haye to pay a higher price for' 
that altiele. In the fhst place, I do not a.dmit the correctne!'s of the proposition 
that the imposition of, or enhancement in, tatiff does neoes.;al"ily rai,e Illices. 
Experience has shown that suoh has not been the co.'e in many instances. But, 
as a matter of fact, the majority of the Indian population, specially the Hindus, 
would be too glad if they would get indigenous alticle instead of imported one. 
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They do not like im portml sugal' on account of religious seru pIes, In lUany 
places fraud is prnetis.:.d upon the Hindu consumell; by the dealels in lefincd 
sugar who give II. Iittlc ~ ell l  coloudng to .TUHt whitc S\I!{al' to pass it off as 
illcligenous mgar, The ell'ale!':; thus profit. b.i' fnmll at the cost of the consumo:s. 
Inclialls al e cageI' to purchase cycn I1t a higher pl'ice f;ug-ar made in their own 
country, My Hesolu1ion does lIot deal "ith 11 iOubjcct. whieh is a ncw one. It 
W!L.'l broughL to the notico of this Council two yeats ago b.v n Hcsulutioll mo,-ed 
hy my lIoll'ble friend Plllldit .Madan Mohnn }\Ialayiya thoug-h in a different 
shapll. 'rhe HOIl'ble Meillbel' in chat ge of the Department of Indu ,tI'y 
and Commerce was pleased to admit thnt lhe lise in the il1lport of fOleign 
suga,I" was with an 'alarmillg rapidity.' He was t ~ el  plcasecl to ~ay 
that tho' GOYCl'llllleut wow ful'y ulh'o to thu 1'('spolls;LiJities in l'eSjlcct. of 
the sugar ll ~tl y  He negath'C!1 the nlUendlllCllt, fOl' thc appointmcnt 
of a committee to inquilC into t.he Ill'l'sent ootlilitioll of the industry, moye:l 
by the Hon'llie !Ill-. Gokhale, on the ground that the apl;lointnHlnt of such 
a e ll t~ee would haye tended lUther to su,;pencl the actIvities thon going 
on than to promote the impt'o\'cmellt of thu l ~l y '1''''0 yeurs have pnsstld 
since thCll. During thcse t\\'o yea!s thCiC has bc(:n no impl'()YCment in the 
situation, on the cont I'll.ly: it ha:-; gl'OWll worse. 'rhe import of foreign sugal' 
has been advancit,g UJOlll and 1110l'e j the danger of ngticultural loss hM been 
iUClcasing enorlllous'y, and the grayLy of the situution bas been growing 
worse and worse, 13y suhjeoting fOleign ~a  t.o an ell a ~ l custOIllS du;y 
the indigenous manufacturer will gain at lea ~ some adYll.utage ovcr hill liYal 
fo:,t:igncl', I, thclClorll, Leg to l'eCOlllillUlld the Hcsolu.;ion for tho acceptanoe 
of tho Couucil." 

The Hon'ble Raja. ~a al SinJh :_H 'All' Presi:lent, I 
have great pleasuro in 8Cuoudillg the lte.soluticn lllOYCJ by my fdeud the 
Hon'ble Uai Sri Ham Ua.hadur. 

"As pointei out by the Hon']l]e moYcr, the area of arable lanel de'-oted to 
sugaroane cultivation shows a marked tendency towal'.ls oontraction, whi'e the 
impol,ta.:;ion of fOl'cign BUg:\!' is going fOi \\'al'd by lcnps alld houll(ls It was 
not 110 very long lIince tlJat the Ileople of IlHlia had no leaS01l to look abl'OIJ.cl for 
the refined HUgill' which thl'y oonsumecl.-i!l('el'd, aftcl' fully supplying thci!-own 
nee Is by thch home ~  thl'y wcre ub'c to export large cOllsigumcnts 
of the Lest ~al  to other countries I aill refcl'l'illg, of cour,_e, to what India. 
was ab'e to do under the auspices of the Bast India Company. 13ut since ) 
tholie days, the sugar indllstr,y of this COlllltly hilS Lcell I'teadlly aud cvC'n 
ruinous y giying way befOl'c foreign competitioll ~t ll late  by tho prinoiples 
of Iree trade, As n ll l~e  Jan .. sugl,lr has poureJ t~t  India. all~l 

oaptUied hel' rul.L .. a~  DUlIng the last quwquonlllUII1, the l1UpOlts of tIllS 
fOlcign ~  hayc risen flom 7,159,0:18 cwt, to lO,007,53a cwt, e. tluly 
ominous late of illc:ea'e, and the agricultural ~ e t  rf our provillof's look 
dismal indeeJ, To take anothel' lille of oommereial inllustry,-the l ~  

and iucrea .. ing importation of synthetic in:ligJ hilS ~ ~ about the supo, SOi-
sion of 1.110 vegetJ.ble dye, Ag<tin, close on the heels of t.his loss of bdigo oul-
tivation has oome the stop put to the growth of tho poppy plant which at least 
seM'ed the purpose of all excellent rotation-orop It was hOlle.l that sugar-
oane would take fhe place of the inhibite:l poppy, anel it was not an un .. easonuble 
expectation that when GJ"CI"lllllent laid an embargo on the cultivation of oue 
orop, it would, by way of balance, ellCOUI ago the growth 01' another mop to 
take its place Yet, Ilot"'ithstanding' the ~tell ll of cUllai irrigation, tho 
cultivation of sugaroane has shown no appreciable l ea~e  On the oontrary, 
in some distriots, the are:!. under oanc has been sieadily narrowing down. The 
discovery, all ahont. of mallY olel, nbandollcJ Kolht&8 or stoue-presses still tcsti-
fillS to the Ollce widely extended c\llti,'ation of sugnloane The enOl'mous 
extent of the imports of fOleig'1l !'ugar into india is simply killing iadigenous 
industry in respect of this nrticle. :Fuctories, one aHer allothcl', ha"e been 
obliged to olose up 01' to oOlltract theil' opel'atiollS, and thc Ilumber of fact{)rics 
that sun'ive keeps annually dec! casing. The loss thus accruing to agl'icultule 
is becoming very scrious, for calle is now in request only for gU'r-mllking, or 
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to 'be out in !)iecesfor chewing. 'Gllr docs not find lliuch of a sale; indee-d, 
thero is already a glut of it in the market. 

"The total area nnder sugarca.ne iu British India, during 1Dll-12, 'WBl! 
2.331,700 [lcrcs, of wh:ch the United Provinces llccount for l,340,u37. '1'he 
deoline in the sugar ill(lustry will therefore affect our llroyillccs most disas-
trously. ~  the 'figmes given in by the Hon'ble moyer, it is clear that 
Java is far ahead 'of India. hoih ill (1) the culti mtiou of cltnc. (2) the manu-
fncture of sugar. Sugar, which has always been one of the greatest !ott.ples of 
these prodnces, oanllotl>ut feel a serious set-back from the aggressi,'c cOllll;eLi-
tion of the importel at:tiole. ~  Moreland,. late DiI'ector of Ag,iculture, 
showed thot snperior foreign sugars could 1e lallded in India. [lt prices giviug 
them an easy a(lyuntagc OVOl' what indigenous products could afford to be .sold 
at Englishmen. arc not keen about starting industlies in non-industrial 
countdes where all the workmen taken on have to be trnined,alld whele .the 
machillery in ~e isnl ways liable to break down, or to .getout of order some-
~~ ; . 

"The ,pioncou of ·new industl'icswust alwaysLc IJl'epared:to meet SOme lIoS!! 
atshl.ltin!? ,Our tPl'ovinoes reveal ,a groat Jack of elltel'prise. Our .sugar 
industry, If it is ,to LeJ>LOtectcd and sayed f101ll utttll' collapse, wouM seem to 
call for the adoption of some safeguarding measUlCS ,by :the Government IOf 
India. I .do not plead for the im position of [lilY general import; duty, nor ,do 
I ask fO!' anyprotcctive ,duty -to foste'l',a new industry. All that I  . advocate ds 
the protection of a laJgc existillg industry, which is cleudy threateued with 
extinction by foreign com petition. 

" mbe 'cluty le:ried 'OD tobacco :has 'brought .into 'existence '11. laTge number of 
cigarette manufuclol'ies. Similarly, theillllJOsition of an additional·customs 
duty of 5 per cent. on imported suga.r would give an enormOus imFetus ·to 
agrioult.ule in the way of a witlel' qult.ivation of this vnluable crop, and would 
also stimulate in the way of multlplying the numbel' of sugar faotories and 
refineries. Indian consumers have no liking for fOI eign sugars, antI are .at 
present cheated by adultel'ations of every kind -·Not alone thepcople.of 
India, but Government also, will be benefitecl by the enhanced customs duty 
recolPmended ·lI.bo\'e. There is no staIlle of impolts thut could so well bear an 
additional duty as sugar, without in any way hampering trade 01' Jaying an 
undue burden on the consumer. An addition of 5 pel' cent. ,at current vliolues 
for Augar would mean ,raising the prioo to the u \ timate consumer by.a tdile I 
over Olle pie pel' ~e  ; 'and this would .constitute no real hardship. 

" I caloulate the. quantity of au gar imported into India at about 12,000,000 . 
owt. Taking an all J'ound figure 'of :lnO 1Je1' cwt. as its value, the' 
pro.posed increase of duty would bring into the Exchequer an additional '6()' 
lakhs of rupees. Wit.h these few word$, I beg to leeommelld the Resolution 
for a ~ ta e  by the Council." , 

The Bon'ble <.a.ha.rajaManindra. Cha.ndra. .Nandi!-t 
"Sir, I beg to support this Resolution, It is an admitted fact that sugar is. 
being imported into India iu inoreasing quantities e,'e1'Y year, and it is also" 
known tbat in many instances ~~  impOlted fl'om fOleign countries is nble 
to undersell indigenous sugar. Tllis is due to what is known as bounty-foo 
sugar by which the State subsidises the exports of sugar so that e\'en after 
payinO' the freight to India, importers of fOleign sugar to this country 
a e ~ e to sell sugar at lower prices than the sugar manufactured 100n11y 
in India.. The result is that, ~e the produce and manufactw'e of sugar . 
in India itself are diminishing, the impOlts of sugar are constantlr and even 
alarmingly increasing. This proves that there is no falling:off 111 the con .. 
sumption of suga.r in India, but indigenous sugar is being drh'en out of 
the market in consequence of tho competition with imported sugar which. is 
subsidised by the States of the countries whence they are exported .. The' 
raising of the customs duty by five per ceut. ,vill have the effect of IlIaci! g 
indigenous sugar on terms of greater equality than at present with imported 
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sugar, ftnd I hope the l1roposal will l'cceh'c 1 hc Itssellt of the Council. ~ ly 

State has to encourage and protect t~ own manufactLlIes, and when an industry, 
so important as the !lLI"ILr illdustry of India, is t.hreatenod by an unequal 
compcti;ion with importe:l ll~  arWicially che:1pene:1 hy StMe subsidies, the 
Govel'l1ment will be fully justified iLl l'aisiug the duty on thi, part.icular article 
of import," 

The Hon',ble Sir Cha.rles Armstrong :_H Sir, (he mover of 
this ltesolution has told us that, if au acltiitional Iluty of 5 leI' cellt is llllt on 
sugar, wo shall rui_e, I think he said, 60 lakhs of lU}:ces, and he hns fmllier 
tolLl us that this 60 lakhs of rupees would not in his opinion fall upon the 
oonsumer, We have also hat! from the secon:ler of the ltesolutiou the rcmark-
able ~ate t I that the Indian people have no li:.:iug for fcrcig-n sugar.' 

II Well, I beg to differ from the mover of thc e l ~ ll as legal'rls t.he 
question of the 60 lakhs of l'UVCes. I feel 'cel'tain t a~  if we do illlpo;;e nil 
addiJonnl tariff 011 ~a  pl'acdcally aU of it wouill bc paid by the COnsumel' 
in this couutrr; and I thiuk the reason why foreign sugal' is plefet'le,l to 
Indian sugar 18 this, because it is altogether a bet;el' class. The people of this 
oountry, wich their increasing wealth, uow require Il. beaer olass of sugUt' than 
thef had formerly, 11.1111 this, I think, aocounts for the "el'Y largely ll ea~e  

lt~ that ale now coming in from Java., '1'he pl'oduotion of sugal' in this 
COuntl'Y is, of COUl'se, very ill.rge, nnd I feel cel·tuin that, if the people of this 
countl'Y :would only ~l e lefined sugar of a olass similar to that whioh 
oomes in from Java and other fo:cign oountries, the l)eo1>le of this country 
would be exoeedingly glad to buy it " 

The Hon'ble Ra.i Sita. Ha.th Roy Ba.ba.dur :-" Sir, I rise to 
support the RtlSolution which has beo,l 50 ably moved bl. my Hon'ble Oolleague 
Ra.illahadur Sri Ram. I do not "ish to dilate upon It and illfiiot a speech 
upon the Council on the subject. I shall·only state a few simple facts, In the 
present 8tate of the industry iu this coulltry, the total extinction of the sugar 
llldustl'Y is now a question of a few years only, 

"\.rhe ma.nufe.ctUl'eof sugar has been a.n important industry in India for a 
very lO.lg time, s}lcoio.Uy iu the United Provinces and in Benga.l. In our part 
of the ·country, not only sugarcane but date molasses are also used in the 
manuf80tureof sugar. 'Who in Bengal has not heard of the names of sueh 
plaoos as Kotchandpur, Keshabpul', Manickgange, etc" once noted for thb 
manufacture 'of sugar? The whole demand of l3engal used to be lUet mainly from 
these places and partly from Kashi, that is, Ben arcs. Who has not hea.l'd the 
. na.me of the fine sugar which used to come from Benal'es? But now it is 
difficult to get a chat&k of this oommodity ill its purest form in the bazaat'. 
Why is this? The reason is that we cannot compete with the foreign import-
ed sugar on account of its cheapness. 

" The sugarcane area is being contracted day by day in a marked way, 
whereas the imported sugar is going up .by leaps and bounds. 1.'he faet is that, 
in the preparation and manufacture of imported sugar, latest up-to.date 8eiell-
tmo methods are applied, whereas our people still stick to the primitivo 
methods with the l'e .. ult that the Indian sugar cannot comllete with its 
foreign rival. Something ought to be dOue to protect this industl'y, It gave 
employment to lakhs and lilkhs of people, They are now entirely thrown 
out of employment. 

II The extinction of this inc! ustry is undoubtedly a great calamity. But how Ca.ll 
we protect amI preserve it r We must have to adoI)t the latest scientific methods 
in its preparntion and mallufactUl'e. Government is also doing something t.o 
help us in that way; but that will take Rome time. Unless ill the meantime 
we take some steps to keep this industl'y alive, how ('.an we preserve it from 
total extinction? Herein oomes the necessity of this Resolution. We lUust so 
raise the import duty that our interests may be adequn.tely safeguarded. But 
then lIome people would object to the raising of this duty, beoause they would 
say it is protective. It may be 80, but there is nothing intrinsically bad and 
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sinister in protection. In the 11cculiar circum!ltanees of the oountry, proteo-
tion hIts become e e ~l y  Protection VeJ"SItS free trado is like thc swing of a 
pendulum, both arc necessary. It is only thc time and circumstance which 
aetermine which of the two is to be adoptcd. 'Ve may tako tho case of Eng-
land as tm illustration ill point. It was at. first protcctionist, now it is bee 
trader, but 111re:ldy the pendulum has begun to swin'" on the other side, for 
there is a considel'Uble body of public opinion which advooates protection. 
Then another objection may arise that the plice of the oommodity would be 
increased, but that would be a very small cvil consiuoring the benefit that 
"ould otherwise nccrue to the country. 'l'his tem pornry illCOIH'Onience is for 
the ultimate good of tho country, therefore wc should be pl'e}lared to put up 
with it. 
"Sir, most of our arts and industries which used before to support millions 

and millions of QUI' Ileople aro already dead and gone, and Govornment has done 
litt'e or t ~ to keep them alh-e. Germany and othor European countries, 
and Japan in tne Eust, have been doing all thcy can either by subsidies or by 
pl'otective duties to encourage theil' respective arts and industries, but here we 
are told that India, being a part of the t ~  Empite which follows the policy 
of freo tracie, Government cannot allow protective eluties to be imposed,and 
that the result of such duties would be to raise the plico of sugar. :Uut, Sir, 
sugar unlike salt is not a necessity of life but a luxUl"Y, and it is mostly cou-
sumed by the higher and middle la ~e  and as such it oannot le~  heavily nt 
all on tho masses, In my opinion the good would prepouderate over the twil, 
and our people are prepared to, and would cheerfully, pay the increased 1Jrice. 

" With these fe\v worcls, Sir, I beg to ~ the Uesolution." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur;-
.. Sir, I beg to SUppOl't thc Resolution moyed hy my Hon'ble frie..ld Mr. S,i Ram, 
My fdend, Sir Oharles t ~  has Baid that the IJeople would pleler cheaper 
and at the same time flne sugar; l>ut on behalf of the Hmelus, I may at oHce BUY 
that they would prefer indigenous 'Jugal' to foreign Fugal', and they would 
not grudge even to pay a ~ e  price for the indigenous sugar because they 
have religious prejudioe!! agaInst the fOl'eign sugar. .Many tilDCS the sel el8 

~t the purchasers in that way, by selling foreign sugat' in' the name of the 
indigenous suga.r. . I think that, if an additional oustOlDB duty be imposed, 
this·will raise our revenue and at the Bame time it will not be oppressive on 
the people who consume the suga.r, espeoially among the Hindus. With 
these fe,v wOI·ds, I SUppOlt the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadha.r Chitnavis :_H Sir, in view of 
the facts that Government is alive to the importance of the revival of the 
indigenous sugal' industry and that both Government and the people a.le 
making Bet'ious effolts all over the countl'y, the Oentral PI'ovinces inoluded; 
for the improvement of sugarcane and of the manufaotul'e of cane sugat',.a 
Resolution like this should be accepte:!. A sUl"tax of 6 per cent, upon 
imported sugar \\i\l have an encouragmg effect upon, and will accelerate the 
recuperative progress of, the domestio industry. The .consequential slight 
addition to the price will, I 'believe, make the business remunerative, and 
attract more carital into it. Besides, the wholesome effect of the lIuggested 
duty upon the finances of the Government cannot be overrated, in view of the 
faU, and the inevitable ultimate collapse, of the opium revenue. With the.:ie 
remarks, I beg to BUppOrt the ResolutlOn." 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. W. Fenton :-" Sir, there are one or two 
statements in the speeoh of the Hon'ble the mover of the Resolution which call 
fOt, comment, A great deal of sugarcaue is grown ill the Punjab, and, 
whatever may be the case in the United Provinces, I can say from expedeu06 
that it is not the case universally that such reduction in the area under sugar-
oa.ne as has taken pla.ce in the Punjab h due entirely to the oompetition of the. 
imported article. Thet'e is one part of the PllUjab with which I am a a llte~ 
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which was at Onc time famous for the production of sngar. I hupreJ1ed, as 
Deputy l lll ~ llel  of the Jullundur distl·jct, to IJC inte.cstcd in the inelushy, 
ullcl I lIlade a spccial study of thc subject the:e. At One time ill that distlict 
there "cre a large lllllUlJeI' of yillage Icfineries, and the local a ltl ll~l 

population grew sugull:aue !oolc1y 1'01' them, hallding o\"cr the pJOclucc of their 
ficlds to the lcfineJies which were chidlv in thc hands of melllbers of tho 
Khattl'i aurl llullru class. At that time t l ~  Khattl is lwd n wry firm llOld 
on the· lllt ~ l pOllUla1ioll. They "cle their cle(lilOlS aucl" thcy lwld 
mortgages on their fidels, and as 0. consequence of that conrlitioll, they 
J equil ed their ag. iculhLl al cliellts to sell to them tllC juice eXJlI csscd hom 
theil' calle. 13ut ill the eoursc of timc wc got llIC I.land Alienation Act-·one 
of the l1Iost achantagcolls ea~  to tho agdcu1tural Jlojlulation that was e ~  

llassecl in the province j and as a consequence of it, and also of tIre CO-01'CI ath-e 
hanks 1ll0yeU;ont the agricl! 'tm ists g ndually munaged to ~et clear of the 
domination of the c.editor clns .. es and Legan 10 lel'use to !>clI 1hcir sugur to tho 
refineries Instead of doi ~ FO they conveJ'tc(1 it all into gill', \\'hieh is 
eye;ywhere the form in "hich !;ugHr is used by the agdcllltlUo.l c'aFses. Now 
it cannot for a moment be said that the production of gill' is unpl'ofital»)e llllt 
the qualltity produced is conditione(l by the l'cquiremellts of the ngricultuml 
popn ation. Even in the new coiolliell of the l ll l~  hen the agl icult mists 
grow a al~e they g. ow it with the ollject of ploducing gill', i e., unrefincd 
sugar, and not of plodnci.lg somethmg that can be <:o'd to a Icfille:y I douht 
if thele are any lL·fincIies in the area of the Clrenub colony. It will 1:0 
seen then that there is not really any C011l1Jciitioll between the produce of 
the su!.!·arcane fields and the impor:ed nr.;ic\c. Gill' and lefillcd sugtll' Ilre two 
quite distinct o.u(l separllte commodities. 
"Imported refinerl sugar, as Sir Charles Armstrollg has said, is better 

quality of ~a  thau wh:l.t is now pro:lucol in the countly, and that fnct 
in itself suffices to acoount for the failule of the laUer in the market ill 
competition with foreign sugar, Thero is anothet' illflueuce which has been 
responsible for reducing the aICa under cane. 'l'here is the COUlIJctition of wheat. 
Where"er wheat can_be grown, ugricultul'ists will prefer it to eyelything eLee. 
Its mea and its percentage of total cultivation is extending eyClY year. At 
the time that the cultivation of opium was abolished ill the plains of the 
Punjab, a doubt was felt whethel' Goyernment wou'd not haye to give com-
pensation to those ag'l'iculturis:s who were prohibited flom growing that 
crop j but an inquiry Ilhowcd that thl' pl'ofils of growing wheat really ) 
exct'eded those which wel'e oUtainable frol11 growing the drug. There are 
other crops too which compete with sugar. Bader, for iustallce, is ccming 
into demand on account of the discovery ma10 in England tbat the Indian 
barley is especially good fOl' maltinl; }>mposes. JJastly, among unfavour-
able factors, there is the great labour involved in the cultivation of ~ a  

and, as everyone knows, the ~t of labour is going up in the Punjab 
Plovince by leaps and bounds. Of course there nro other ways of encouraging 
the prolluction of su"'ar in this couutry, which no douht are engaging the 
attentioll of thc Agricultural Depaltlllent. In connection with all application 
for a vel'Y large grant of laml in one of the new colonies, this questIOn came 
under the consideration of the Local Goyernment nnd is still under its consi-
deration. 

"Lastly, I would meution that tlJis Resolution, if o.clopted, will be a very 
serioW! blow to the towus-peol;le of the Pro\'illce. 'Whether or not it ach-ant-
ages the condition of the ngl'icultl1l'ist, it will l e ~ very heavily on the towns-
people. Already they hm'e to llay in most municipalities nn octroi duty of 
3, pei' cent ad valorem in additiou to the 5 per cent. duty at the ports-a 
tota.L of 8t per cent. This would be raisell to 13i per cent, by the addition 
now proposed. 

" It is not my concern to champion the interests of these towns-people. 
They have no doubt got a great mauy representatives in this Council. But I 
think it is necessal'Y that the Council should understand th[l,t the effect of 
this measure "ill be rathel' to peu[I,lise the towns' population than to secure 
anything for the benefit cf the agl'icultul·ist." 
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The Hon'bl,e Mr. Madhu Sl1dan 1Da8:-" Sir, situated as we 
arc, I should 1I0t nt any time be inclined to move a Resolution of this 
natUlo recommending in a definitc form a customs duty on a particular 
alticle. It gi \'es uc; all the samo on the present occasion when these two 
lle~ l t  have bcen brought forward ill the Council an opportunity which 
I do not like to lose of giving c:xpressiou to a growing feeling among the 
c(lueated pcople here that England is expected to make some sacrifice in 
Hie interests of India when there is a sufficient reason fOr it, when a strong 
case is made out for a concession in the nature of a departure from her fl'ee 
trade policy. I do not believe that this llesolution will he acoeptable to Govern-
ment, but I st.ill hope that, when the Hon'ble Member replies to this that at. 
some flltul'o time, a Resolution like this involving a modification of England's 
policy will be found acceptable to Govel'nmcnt.' FOI' after aU these matters 
must be controlled by the Government at home. Some of the speakers who 
have RUppol'tcl this Resolution havo refel'rell to the desire on the palt of a 
cel·tain portion of the population of India to prefel' country-made sugar to the 
sugar imported from J aya or other foreign countries. This ~ not a safe argll-
ment to go upon in moving a Govel'Ument to levy customs duties, for does not 
that argument imply that just because a certain section of the community wishes 
it anothel' section should pay the tax. At the same time it is entirely under the 
contlol of the "ection of the community) who do not wish to use foreign sugar, to 
clrop the use of it nnd confine themseh'es to the use of sugar of country produce. 
That is a practical way of carrying out the wishes of the community.. At the 
same time we know that almost all Indian sweetmeats are made of impol'ted 
sugal'. Sugar tastes all the same wheu it oomes into oonfectiontlry, and there is 
nothing to tell us from what part of the country it comes. We should, as I 
said before, when the proI,er time comes, make a strong case and put it 
Hefore the Council. The evidence of the l ~e should show reasonable ohances of 
develuping some industries in an organised IOI'm in this country; and,that'the 
in I ustrics when deycloped would he ofsur}h a form and be in suoh proportions 
that they would syely compete with the fo ei!ln inrlustrl in that line; and-then 
we should allk Goyernment whet:ler for the benefit 0 tlii!l infant industry .. 
protection should not be gh'en for a time. PerIIlAnent ~ te t  I do not 
believe in. India must be prepared to 11ght ,vith the world. It is no use 
saying that we must be under the proteotion of this rule or that' rule for ever, 
T do not think th:l.t of tha Hon'ble MelDbel's who ha· e spoken in support· oUhis 
Resolution, anyone has given facts to show that c,'en in the near future there 
is ant chanoe of developing this-sugar manufacture as an indigenous industry 
in thIS country. The difficultieS are' ma.ny. We have heard to-day of' the 
poor ryot cultivating his sugaroane. If industries are to be deyeloped in 
t~le sa·ue line and inthe same Dianner as in foreign countries, they must be 
organised; a large amount of capital will have to be put in ; . all that· is 
neoessary for the success whioh the mdustr, has nchieyed in foreign countdes 
will havA to be secured: Now let us take a particular iustance-a capitalist 
Jays out his money, he will not have under his control every ryot who grows 
sugarcane. Unless he has land enough to oultivate sugarcane, he will not he 
p. ep!l.l'e 1 to risk his capital, leaving the ryot to dictate terms to him. As India. 
19 situated, we have got ryot's rirM in land and the rl,ot oan always be in 8' 
position, which you may call; of tndependence to dictate terms· to tbe huyer of 
the produce of the soil. Therefore I said wben I spoke a short time ago that 
we arc not trying to develop indigenous industries, With us it·is not a work of 
evolution, it IS a work of revolution . 

.. Of course in Java t ~ suga.r industry was started at a time when land 
in l~~ea ea  ('ould be had, Capital l ~l in 8;nd e e ~ly the indUstry· 
110urlshed W·hore are those chances now m IndIa? I thmklt would·hc-yery 
diffioult within any presoribei alea. to purchase 2,000 acres of land in one 
plot. Then, Sir, sugar is a thing which IS, I suppose, used very largely. Mal 
I mention to my Hon'hle l ea~e  the fact that Java not, only sends to thIS 
country 1'e11ne1 ~a  but· a rejected bye-proctuct of sugar is also importe:l int<;o 
this country in the form of what is called.ohitty gur, and,is U!ed for making'-
the·hooka tobacoo. That is an impure form of sugar· which. is used· very: 
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largely. Now, has anybody been ~ le to undertake to produce that in India? 

" Then I mu sorry that. 1 cannot SUppOI·t t.he Resolution, !lecause whell 
we come to look at the que!\tion frOIl! the point.of yil1\1" of practical politics, 
it will do us no good to have lll'oteetion ,\"ithout kllowinO' for how long that 
proteotion is wnnted for devcloping' thc indigenous iu{rustl-Y, Of course if 
sugar is subjected to a customs dut" like the one proposed, wo will not havo 
sugar-coated pills from doctors, as they will JlIWO to be taxed. Not only that, 
but some time ago I saw that the Customs Office in England held that somc 
leather imported fl'om Australia was held up (for custo111S) as being weighteel 
with sugar; and I read tho othor day A ustralia is retaliating' by I'efusing (·0 
receive English leather a~ heing weighted with Barium Chloride. 

"On these grounds I think, Sil', T oannot support the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. R. Pandit :-" Sir, I harl no desire to take lJal't 
in the discussion of to-day. It was Illy impression thllt the subjcct of the im-
position of a highel' duty on sugar had heen disclIssed thl'cmlhnl'e ill this Council. 
and members waro alrcady awarc thnt: 1\ pl'oposal to adopt protection, PUI'C 
!tnel l ~ e  would llOt be acceptcrl by the GOYernlllCllt. Yet it was ndmitteellr 
the pohcy of tho Goverllment thnt for the }mrposes of revenue any customs 
duty that may be required could he imposed WIthout lnyhlg t e ~el  open 
to t.he charge that any I'Rl'tioulal' form of lll'otection waN being resorted to. 
Now the Hon'ble mover of this ll.esolutioll hns simply asked for an additional 
oustoms duty of Rs. 5 PC1' cent. to be loyied on sugm'. ']'hc di!:oussion that llOs 
proceeded has not kept in vic,," olearly the distinction hetween llrotootioll, 
pure and simple, and the impositioll of 11 small amount of duty in eXCCiiS of 
what is being levied at present. It had been mentioned in the course of the 
debate that took place on another llesolutiou this mOl'lliJl!!, that the necessity 
for supI,lementing tho PI'f'SCllt reSOUl'ers of the GOYCrnIllcnt, in view of the 
total loss of opium rovenllC, if it has not actually uli<;cn, would l,e likely to 
arise vory soon, and in vim\" of that. necessity, any reasonable propolk'll t.o 
augment that re,'enue by any pmticulnr lllcans shoulrl I)e welcome anel pl'O"e 
mOst helpful to the country alld t.o thc Govcrnmcnt. 'rho pl'Oposal now befol'o 
us is one which may ue described us falling within thnt. category, and con· 
sidering t.hat great effol'ts aro heing' mado in all tho Provinces, at any mte 
in thoso Provinoes whcre there is n good prospect of reyi dug or improying 
t.he sugar industry, it oughL to recein' careful eOllsirle.atioll at. t.ho hands of 
the Oounoil. Sir, it has hecu pointe,\ out time>; without llumucl' that sugar-
cane cultivation, which nt one time WIIS Y('lr t ll~ ye in ~ al pads of the J 
oountry, has dwindlerl of l e ~ t yeal's, anrlno\\' with the ~  of irr:gatioll 
throughout the country there is a. }ltospect of that cultiY;llioll iilcrcasiug ancl 
giving a got'cat im pctus to the' sugar industry, if it coult! he "'orkcd t.o the 
benefit of the couutl'y. ,\Yhc 11 , thClOtOl'e, we haye the (Juso of uu industl'y 
whioh has great potentialities, unrl when U slight i.1I1lctu9 to that industl'Y 
might givc it tho advantage ,,·hich it temporarily (('silf's, anrl which iu tho 
oourse of a few years' time standing' upon its own legs it might easily dise:wJ, 
I think the oase is a "cry "tl'ong one and falls within the category of those 
cases which the Bon'hle the ]?inancc Melllber rofol'l'cd to this morning 8S 

legitimate at any rate from the theoretical. if not also from tho pruotical, llOint 
of view . 

.. Now, the impositioll of this tnx 01' this additional cust·oms duty-to put 
it oorreotly-woulrf not necessarily mean gleat hardship to the people who 
COnsume sll,,"aL'. The rise in price which it might entail would Le so slight as 
to make it scnl'cely perceptible; and if the indigenous manufactnre of sugar is 
thereby greatly encouragecl and improve:l to such un cxwnt as to bring the 
prices of indigenous sugar down to the level of price!! current at present so far 
88 imported sugar is concerned, then the hardship "ill certainly be remedied 
before lonq. .A. reference was mnde during the discussion to the patent fact 
that there 1S on the part of certain communities an opposition or a disinolination 
to the use of sugar imported from other countries in the manufacture whereof 
they-consider tliat some articles are used which are largely abhorrent to their 
lientiments. Is it not desirable, if sllch a feeling docs e~ t  to take advantage 
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of the circulllstaullc by every means to encourage the manufacture of indigenous 
sugar and to give a grenter impetus to the sugUl' industry? 

II Prom all these points of view, it seems to me t.hat the Resolution of the 
Hon'ble move)' deserves tho most favourablo consideration from Hon'ble 
Members of the Council. With these rcmll.l'ks I support thc Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Sri Rama Raya of Panagallu :-" Sir, I rise to 
support the Resolution moved by my friend the Hon'hlc Rai Sri Itam. The 
Resolution has two objects in view--the recoupment of Indian finance and the 
protection of the indigenous sugar industry. Either of these objects is good in 
Itself, a.nd I have no doubt the Hon'ble mover ha.c; striven to make out 0. strong 
case for both. 'I'he deficit oaused by the loss of opium revenue "ill have to be 
somewhat made up. 'l'hel'e is the problem before us. The Hon'ble mover offers 
a solution. He recommends;the imposition of an enhanced duty 011 imported 
sugar. . The l t~  appt;ars: to be ea ~la le  The J?rOlJOsed e a e~e t ~  
duty WIll not boa hardshlp on Bny partlCulo.r class of ~le  because In IndUlo 
all classes of people use sugar in one way or the other. The burden will be 
shared by 8011 classes. 
"Again froni nn agricultural standpoint, the Resolution has its own 

importance. 
" Artificial indigo hns pl'll.etically put a stop to the indigo oultivatiol:. in 

India, and engagements with China have discouraged poppy cultivation. Now 
sugarcane cultivation is being threatened by foreign competition. As I have 
pressed more than once befpre this Council, agriculture is the mainstay of 
India., and millions live by agtioulture. If the cultivation of the really paying 
orops is allowed to be dropped for somn reason or other, I fear 'ere long the 
agnculturists will have to gil'e up their agriculture and be altogether out of 
employment. It is the dutl of Government to take measnres to avert this 
danger .. On these considera.tlOns I have no doubt that the Resolution will 
commend itself to the CounCil." 
The Hon'ble ,Mr •. B. W.Gilla.n :--:" Sir, the subject which the-

~ le mover of this Resolution has brought before the Council is one that 
must appeal very, strongly to e e y ~ ,,·ho is at all interested in the primary 
indmtry of this t y~  mean agriculture; and as it happens it is a subject 
the appeal of which in my cnsemight. almest be described as a personal one . 
. Ten. or twelve years ago I w,as Settlement ~  of the ~ t OVl'r the river, 
nnd every one knows ~ at 0. ~ettle e t Officer IS extremely Jealous for the stabi-
lity of his a e e ~  Nowlleel'ut in the matter of sugar cllltivation is the' 
premier district in tbe I)remier Province of India, and I very early learnt the 
lesson that my assessments might very possibly break down if anything very' 
Herious went wrong with sugar. 

II The first point then perhaps which I might make, and I am still a a ~ 

iug the subject from a rather pelsonal point cf view, is that so far the settle· 
ment of the Meerut District has not broken down. Only thc other dar an old 
gentleman came to see me from that district, and he took up a good dell. of ~ y 
time in describing hqwsmoothly the assessments were running, It is true that 
at the same time he mentioned incidentally that he would like to engage my 
sympathies on beha.lf of, I think it was a nephew, whose exceptional qualifica-
tiODS for the post of Sub-Registratship had been overlooked by the looal 
authorities, and it is of COUlse p\'ssible that his l'eplesentation of the fitst object 
of his discourse was rather coloure:! by rosy antiCIpations regarding the fecond .• 

Ie Howeyer, we have always our sta.tistics. The Hontblc mover of the 
Resolution has drawn a very gloomy pictUle of the sugar industry, and I think 
he said that, in the lost two yeatll, that is since a Resolution was moved in tbis 
Council by the Hon'ble a ~ Madan Mohan Malaviya, things have heen 
going from bad to worse. Well,fhe Council will have to judge between us; 
but I propose to attempt to show the exact contrary. I begin again with 
Meerut. In Meerut, the cane alea in 1901·02 was 115,000 acres. The tim 
years sTerage, up to 1910-11, was 120,000 aores. In the laat two :rears it hat 
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gone up to 146,000 acres. I think, Sir, we lllay be quite bappy ahout the 
Meerut settlement. Taking' tho United Provinces ns a whole, against a ten years' 
average of 1,200,000 acres in the last two ye~l  the acreage bas gone up to 
1,St.O,OOO and again to 1"t2,j"OOO. Hero again the signs of decay are far from 
prominent. For Indin. as a whole, we IClHlI frum thc final memorandum which 
we have just received, that the cane area in eight pro ... ·ineel' ill the current year 
is likely to be 6 per cent. higher than it was last yeal', I) pcr ccnt. 
higher than the avemge of the last five years, whilo the outt.urn is esti-
mated·to be the highest on record. This llUs been deserihcd as n dying indus-
try, but need we now despair of the life of tho patient? 

"There is anothor point of view. In recent yel\l's 1\ great deal has been 
done to improve the fmgar im!astry. Officers have heen sent to Java, to 
Hungary, to Egypt. '1'he introduction of improved yuricties of cane has been 
considered, and a cllne-hrceding fal'lll Ims becn e tl~  ill Madras. Great 
efforts have been made to bring in a system of smull scalo manufacture 'which 
would be suite:l to the peculia.l· conditions of Indian agriculture. At the same 
time assistance has been givcn to large ccnhal factoriel;, and in the United 
Provinces a sugar expert has been appointed. A gratifying feature of the 
reoent history of the casc is to be foand in the signs of suocess that have 
accompanied theso endeavours. I will just mention three pointe. In the 
first place, it seems that the cultivator is likely to take to improved nrieties of 
oane. It is reported that there is a. IlClected variety of Mauritius cane which 
is rapidly growing in favout·, ane! which, in the neighbomhood of Aligarh, 
seems likely to onst the local varieties. Seoondly, while the outturn of sugar 
under indigonous processes of manufacture is only about 3 per cent. of the 
cane opera.ted on, the Hacli process gives nellrly 6 pel' cent. I need not 
dwell on this point. '1'he IJossibilities in this direetion nre ob"iouely very 
~eat  .Andlast1y, there hns been, at any rate in the United Provinces, an 
lllerease in the numher of large factories. In 1907, tllCl'O wero in that Province, 
a.pparently only 2, both of which were European refineries. In 1911, there 
were 8, three owned by companies with Europea.n directol8, one by a. company 
with both Indian and European directors, one by a company with only 
Indian directors, lind S privately owned, of which 2 belonged to banniylls and 
one to & Rajput. I ha,'c noticed also in & repm t by Mr. Coventry a reference 
to a faotory-this was, I think, in Bihar-prudf'ntly financod and carefully 
managed which has paiel eyen when sugar wus at its lowest prioo, and this, 
he sap, demonstrates the possibility of making white ~a  in India at a profit 
even when the product is selling at it!-l minimum ptico. One swallow of 
course does not make a summer; but that is surely a "cry significant remark. J 
"I know there is another si.de to the ~ el  tho side which members who 

have spoken on behalf of this Resolution have emllhasized, nomely, that there 
has been an enormous in0reu!'o in our impOlts of sugal', and that there are very 
great difficulties to be faced in developing tbe indushy under Indian condI-
tions. But, at tho samc time, I think we are entit.led t·) ask, in view of the 
faots I havo placed before tho Council, whether the condition of the industry 
is 80 sedons as to require the admini!'tration of what I think some people 
might oall the oxygen tle .. tD1eut lecommended by the Hon'ble mover. 
"Finally, Sir, I should like, in a word, to link On this att~  with the 

general discussion which we have hn.d on the Resolution moved by the Hon'ble 
Sir Gangadhar ChitnM·is. All I haye said suggests, I think, that no case 
has been made out for any special 01' Ul'gent treatUlent of the sugar question, 
and it would be very difficult to Illiollt this Itcsolution l ~  and until 'We 
adopted the principle of I)rotection. liut docs not the I ecent ~t y of the 
sugar industry suggest c.eltain doubts ahout that ptinciple? Does not that 
history 8uggeHt that, if the industry had bcen pl'ote<lted, the same keenness 
and e e~y would 1I0t ha"e bcen shown in improving it? Is it not probable 
that the Industry would ha"e gone "ory comfortably to sl('ep with unimproved 
methods and "ith high prices at the cost of the general public? And is it 
not possible that by more dilect methods, hy the de"ciopment and improve-
ment of the industry, we may succeed in conserving the lnterebts both of the 
manufacturer and of the consumer P .. 
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" In dealing with tho Resolution I have referred to, the Hon'ble l!'inance 
Minister said as follows :-' Until our endeavours to improve our industrial 
methods and organization in general have hopelessly failed, we can hardly 
oall on the State to assist us by protecting' our industries at tho cost of the 
enormous number of our very pOOl' consnmel's.'AIl tha.t I have said, Sir, 
leads up exactly to this position, and I am afraid it is not possible for tho Gov-
ernment to accept the Resolution." 

The HOD'bie Rai Sri Ram Ba.hadur :_U I would prefer a divi-
sion on tbis Resolution." 

The Oounoil divided ane! the result was as follows :-

..d.yeB-l0. 

'rhe Hon'ble Mahara.ja Manindra Ohandra Nandi; the Hon'ble Raja 
;K.ushalpal Singh:; the Bon'ble Rai Sri Ram Bahadurj the Hon'hle Nawab 
8aiyid Muhammad; the Bon'ble Bri Rama Raya of Panagallu; the Hon'ble 
Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur; the Bon'ble Raja Saiyid Abu Jafar; the 
;aon'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy, Bahadul'; the Hon'ble Rae Bahadur V. R. 
PancHt ; the Hon'ble Sir G. M. Ohitnavis. 

Noe8.-44. 

The Hou'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson; the Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle; 
the Hon'bIe Sir Haroourt Butler; the Hon'ble Mr. la ~~  the Hon'ble Sir 
Reginald Craddook; the Hon'ble Mr. Hailey; the Hon'b}e Bir T. R. Wynne; 
the Hon'ble Mr. Monteath ; the Hon'hie Mr. Saundel's; the Hon'ble Sir A. H. 
MoMahon; the Hon'ble Mr .. Wheeler; the Hon'ble Mr. Enthoven; the 
;S:on'blo Mr. Shan> ; the Hon'ble Mr. Porter; the Hon'ble Sir E. D. Maolagan ; 
,the Hon'ble Mr. Gilla.n ; the Hon'ble Major-General Birdwood; the Hon'ble 
Mr. Miohael ; the Bon'ble Burgeon-General Bir C. P. Luiia ; the Hon'ble Mr. 
Gordon; the Hon'bic Mr. Maxwell: the Bon'ble Major Robertson; the 
Ron"ble Mr. Kenrick; the Hon'ble Mr. Kesteven : the Hon'ble Mr. Kinney; 
the Bon'ble Sir W. H. Vincent; the Hon'bla Mr. Carr; the Hon'ble Mir 
Asad Ali Khan; the Hon'ble Sir O. Armstrong; the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtoola.; the Hon'ble Mr. Maopherson; the Hon'ble Mr. Maurle; the 
Hon'ble Mr. Madhu Sudan Das; the Hon'ble Mr. Qumrul Huda ; the HOll'ble 
Mr. Arthur; the Hon'hie Major Brooke Bln.keway ; the Hon'hle Malik Umar 
Haya.t Khan; tbe Hon'ble Raja Jai Chn.nd ; the Hon'ble Sardnr DaIjit a ~ ; 
the Hon'ble Mr. Fenton; the Hon'ble Mr. Walker; the Hon'ble Mr. 
:Arbuthnott ; the Hon'ble Mr. Eales ; t e~ a e Yaung Mye . 
. So the Resolution. was rejected. 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 18th Maroh, 1918. 

DELHI, 1. 
De 22nd March, 1918.5 

W. H. VINCENT, 

Secretary to the GOf)ernment of India, 
Leui8latif)e .De partmenl. 




